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Btull nil 1. 1 
QoooIIoMI ....... _ fII ___ .. _ 
\JooIIrIIUaAJ;tIIo c.ieor -1Io!I' ~ -
....... li.c.............. .. .. 
..... XL-.-~ . ..... ... 
~ I _~ . ..... s. .... ., .... 
C9uncit ~grantl permit 
for 'anti-Center parade 
'v 
niveraity 
\IbUi. Sf ~ "*'-Y ,.}. '910 NutnlwIl6 
Vietn~m Center. investigation 
denied Iiy A.sian Study group 
.-/ .,--OoItr~_W_ 01 !SAC be beld ... me 51 campus. Parme.r &aid Stu haa "'" ~ted AAS 
otletl. I>owoevcr. 
Tbu.. ar" ... plana to IlITeatpte me . H.B. Jaeoblnl, dl rec;tor of ,be C .,..., r for 
Ceaer for VI,,_ SludlHandProsnm• Vletna....,.. S<ud!". a n d Provam • • • a .d 
by me "nocIlUoft of .... 1aD Stud! a (AAS). J~ Ftlldlecr com.cted <be ceDI'" befo r e 
Acc<>rdla& to C . Norman Parmer. cba l,."..,. com ll~ '" sru Monday and Tuucu y. 
01 <be Jnterunloenlty Soutbeuc "alan Com- H" wro." C hancellor Roben VI . "'.c-
mlt,.~ OSACI d ,ylaion 01 "AS. Jo . "pb Vlur In No mIle r explallUD& b,. re~ 
Ftacbtr . wbo cold TIle DaUy Egyp lan ,be lor oppoatng the founding 01 • ", udiU C"tIt"T 
orpniu,IOII had planned an jnv" s<I,atloft,. .t SIU. 
w .. t.be ODly pt"r80n r ecommendll11 auc.b In the letter, Ft.d~ r compl.alned SI ~ 
• rD0ge'. ..5I\0 t imoolW'd With pratt-AA-Ianal a a..eocla - -
Parmer. who IS an a.a...oc late de&II lD Ime r- d ons 0 f Southru, A.tan Khalar ... I be 
nadorsa; S.udie a AI the UnJve.rah y of ObiO, IlU jonl~ of AAS were .,aiMiI SIU~. p.rosn m 
saki wbeD - 151£ met in Detro ll Sarorday. o n pro le-dlonal and &.Cholarl ) grounds. LM 
FIKber recommended tha i AAS lnve sHga,e lack o . ' Icu lt) consl<k~d SoutMaS' ASia 
1M ume'r a .. SIU. bul ... VOled down .eYen o,r Vle(nA mt'..e KholA r a, thai 51 WIS onl) 
(0 OM. The .eve n me mber. w1Io ¥OI~ l nvo l w-d pr~¥lou") In nonscbolarl ) South 
.I&UI,a.( Fiac.be.r' . propo .... l llf4&ealed thaI Vi etnam program , and tWO 001 of tour con-
(SAC :.end mor.1 support 10 (he ceru. r. .ull.aru . ot the- ccnle r 6Ironcl)' oppoSiC"d e &1I-
Parmer added lhal ISAC II nol an In... bhablft& a Vh~ln.amt'8r Cenl~r I I Srl' . 
.eutc.au ve body Ind bal ne-vt" r colUi ldered Jacoblnl labe l"'d lhr It'lte'f a "monumcn! 
performtnl any Inve.l!&at loa. 10 a r rosanee." . " 
Parmer abo .. Id FI&eber 'I not a r r-gular He wrote Fla.chcr and r C'ceh'ed I repl). 
member ot [SAC ' . &J"OUP and .1. )J.at subbing The IWO mt'1 l.& 1 TUt'6d.l). 
tor the replar member from the Unive r ai ty Jacobtnt ..... d F Ilk. he r jk·C'rnt'd 10 be' .,&JbI 
of CalUornia a, me ,roup'. Southe • • A.La hiving' CentC- f .. f SIU on It-A. , r ounds thai 
Reaion.i Counc.U meet l",. SJ Iii not a big unt Vl' r aU) and .. booldn'! 
Pa:mer said aenq up I Vtetna meee be ge-tung 6.U h proJC' u •. 
ce nter .... ht&hly de.lr.blte Ind .tlould haft J acobi nA Uld man) bta unlverattleS le i 
been done I S yean lao· mone ), for man> bIg pro)eci. MCIUIIt" (be)' 
Tb.... America could haYe aYOfded the are b ill. 
101 ... ". II baa made """r tbe_ yea,. . H" aaJ d fou ndation. Ilke the Ford Founda-
It. VIemaJDeee SbiId1e. comm ittee of lht tlon uauall)' pad up amall WUver ltuu. u r ... 
Sou'-'t ....... COftIJIlln ...... up .. "'.1 I,. they have beu erplaceacopulthe ... _ y • 
...,. a.efare doe ApKy 01 Ilttemat1onll1 ,De- JacobIni al80 toot , Ime to ...... er hi • 
oeJo;;mem (AID) &IIIIOWI£ed It .... va"- . 
I,. $1 mlW .... to lbe ee..-. Parmer...... c.ntica c:.bar&rl. 
n., JlOUP .... fCll'lMd to dra .. up crllerla 10 the poll . " r! lIC.I haft acc:o...t Jacoblnf 
_reby AJD could decfde wber" a Vle t- 01 bel,. lbe ollly peUOft on umpua tD mall:e 
name. SNdfee Celli'" couJd go. • pro-.. ar epeecb, provflll be bell ...... In me 
AID did ... t <ell <be gTOUpII _ SlU... gOftTlIJDelll line. 
c:o ... I~ .. a IDealion' " m. lime _0 <be Jacoblal MId <be -..ecb they ORV'urtnc 
money ... &Uocaled. /SAC ...... fo...,IYed 10'" one be cleUyered at • Malon of tbe 
In t.be _ 1«lloo. Nodel un/ted N ... """ ~ yearl ...,. 
Parmer aater the llToup Ule>' &IIIIOWI£ed 0.. Ilem be dJ""uaaed ... -tbe Uni ted 
It w-ou:.: ..,11< wi th tbe people al stU. SI1. a &lY1,. the problem Of VletMm '0 tbe 
Do;:::Jd Votb of SIU I. 011 tbe croup' . U.N. 10 cledde. At tbe end 01 the epecd>. 
Vlet.lIatD IAII>comm fnee. Parmer It.> aa ld J acoblnf IIlIdbe a I'M out In foyor ol ""U.tu. 1 F;':;; G~17 s;~;;;;ofd;;;h;fulm. 
J 
I . 
• V "",td 
If1ill .jkd 0" 
'Berlin "J' aIr.. 
Hon:Id Tt1wen. snr. dip-
~!;t:;r=-::.~ 
. 7,JO ..... .,.....,. .. NIIrrla 
UbrUy AlIIIIIlIfloI .... 
AI .. d_ .. Bern. wau 
... IIIdlI .. 1961. Tdftr • 
... ~ .... ~
OUJc:er f« die U. S ........ 
ill 8eTlill. .-t .. u. s. p>-
IIdeal ......... 10 .. U. s. 
eo..--.. 
...... iII .. U.S.~ 
ill Bern. from 19$7-1962.ud 
euller .ened .. CbId at 
.. eucero .Affaire DlYI.., 
boldin, re_Mib!.UIY for 
proble",. IIIYoIYl. die 5o'I\et 
ZoIIe. 
Triftr. did bl. Indo ... e 
.ork I. tbe UlllftralUa at 
HeJ.de!bers 1M PrelburJ III 
CermaIlY. 1M apecla1lzed III 
Cerman at,..... euly III Id. 
dlploma.Jc career. 
8e<Yee1l 1962-19M. be ... 
DlreCIOr 01 tbe Office of Re-
leucII 1M ADaly.l.. lor .be 
Slno-5o'I1e< Bloc III tbe De-
pIr.me .. 01 SlIte. Prom 1966-
1969 be .... be U. S. CouuJ-
Ceneral In Zurich, Switzer ... 
IlIld. , 
T r Jyera t. c urr eD(ly 
teach I:,. cour.e. In American 
lonl... poUcy In SIU'. De-
parrmen.r of Governmem. 
AU per..,.,. are IDyj.ed 10 
• "e D d .be apeec:b WbJcJ> I. 
bel • ..,.,....,red by SIU' . In-
.erlll,IOIlII Rell.l ..... Club. 
International group 
forecu~ actiflitiu ' 
Need I da.e lor !be baa-
k.lball ...... I,ll" •• Keo-
'~Y Weele)'&ll, Peb.217 Wby 
"'1,0 .IIb V1SA7 
The , VI.I.I. \n.erIWIoIIIl 
Sludent Auo<:l.Illoh (VISA). an 
or,.lIIulloft wbo.. purpoee 
I. 10 prolllOle lII.erllltlOIlll 
under •• alllllJll and lr1e_lp, 
II pillnlll. 10 auend • num-
ber of edlicadonal and eoctl.l 
.... nta .brouPout tbe w ... er 
quarter .. a IJ'OIIP. 
A"yon" . In ..... aed III at-
~::betbeat :::-~ 
C...... by 6:aG p ...... Peb. 
21 . • 
. VI$A II allo P ...... a o)p 
• 10 New 01' ..... for .... IIJII;UII 
....... Tile crlp .W ba"'-
by car. C_ lor ....... 
WU.1 ba $50. or Ma. clltpaDd-J. 011 1IIoWdII&~-­
.... ,.. '--" ebiioakI ... 
eM 1Iat Ia "lie tM-~ 
CGler. koOlD Cll2, W-,. 
HaU b ~~ ·k ~t 
of $2$ _ ba .....,....,. ...... 
4 
jlaUy EgyptlClln 
_ .... _ .. -
=~~""::. " • 
-----:::. ,:..:.:.:' -~ =:. 
::;c.;::. .~ .. ~.L:: _At ... __ 
. __ .. -......... --
 ..... - ..... ... 
OJ .. :;~_ .. 
-y-.---"=-~~-..... 
-_ ... ---- ..... 
_ ... -. • .4 __ -, 
- ...... -"'iI'~ -!If. 
--::-t:'" 
.. --
--Larson to lpeak 
00 aeered.ilatioD 
!loU W. Lar ...... dlrecl?r at 
me NalIoaI.I Cou.n.:.1 lor Ac-
credJlItloII at Teacher Edooca-
lion. wi D iec[ure AI 8 p..m.. 
W __ y In ,be Uniftral.y 
Cemcr II pan of ,be Un!-
ftrlliy'. CC1Iletmia.l Lecture 
Serl.. Which .... me !heme 
"New Dlme ... _ IJl Edu-
c.t1oo.. . ~ 
LarIOO II • former dan 






_ ARlO GUTHRIE 
.,o.t.- __ 
I!JIe. 
816 So. Illin0i3 
CUFFEE HOUSE 
fRIDAY .. SATURUAV 
t .U • . to I a.1ft.. 
:'::_lIekDJ_'-",'·d5 SiI$ 
1Iif· .... ·..,.-===-= 
--_._--------- --.. :~~ .-
SAT .ASUN. AT : 1: )0. ):50 - 6:20· 8:55 
----.. -FRI. & SAT. LATE SHOWI 
BEWARE OF THAT HLACK PUSSY - CAn! 
J 
Aetiv1ties on ca.mpus . today' and. Satu~day 
TODAY aiMk ~ __ 
"T1Ilnl fbi ur.e.-. p.a., 114. _. If:f1. lIJI: ' .. 11 . 1> p.m., On ... Audl . 
• RecIaIl, ha ~ Pl-
ID.(~re,er·" ~- ...... p.m •• _e.c--
• for UIt,". p.m.. lea BuiIdlDL a..... 1408. 
Callpre sap,c_- Foreary Cluh: FI ... 7:311 
_ ~ 'Adm_ p.m •• Furr ~
$1.25 at door. U1IiwersitySd>ooI.. 
__ I W lo. 
B lei , 
Cat.1pn ICaIe, CommllJllca- c-uaa aaI Tea", Ceo-
d_ ~ ~ <q: ACT EuJa,' ..... _1 
- .... Pia,..... aaI '110- Thai Snodes O,.aaID'ioa: 
-.r.. RecreatioD As8ocI - lIebeaual. 2 .... p.m •• Wood) 
Arab _ ora ... 1Dtl<l • 
Mec:I ... 1-:' p.m •• Mo-rra ~ 
Ubr&r) A""'«""""" $1.» at door. p.m. . Furr ...--m .. _ Cblldree·.CrH'*"" HaUC-J15. ,.,atn.x; Fo Tb,. .3(, 
Till! T~ Sa.IF Sbow, UniTffatry 5c_laalOnIa 
• P ..... SBJ AreaL TIc:Uu A"dhM""" ID Wbam E4a-
Daau C ....... IO .. m.__ SaftIJC .. Wut lll· .. 7:30p.m. 
~ SwdIo. T -36.. rijiiji;jji~ 
p.m •• 91.~ S.lIhnoH A oren .... 
amLlllle a, U D I. e r .1, , Ulloa IIu1\dbIe. ~ 5cbooI ,,~ Omlcr o Phi: Ex-
oe-r ec.rat TIcta Of~ E ... m. I ..... .-5 p.m •• . .... II p.m •• _ 
,Ie&. ScudeIu, 53, $3.50 Wuctelro, Aud.I1ortwb ID Ecoaomlca fam ily U."" 
I.AboraIory • ad~; ..... Ik:: 53, $f.ad Ap"lc:vlwre ~ Cer-
Womeo-. Recreation AaM:Jc1-
.l1oa: Feac,I'W Illyuadonal 
And _ etball Final • • 8 
•• m. ·5 p.m .• Gym. Room. 
$4.50. U'lale ID Dota P~ 
Public J.eadiJoI 01 ~ Lear, I a. __ , Norrt. U -
• p.m., WOrrlaUbqoAa- brary AudII.orhlm. 
dJcortJIm. No __ Aer..-pace Ball: • p.m.. UaJ-
cbarp. ftuhy Ceruer Ballroom&. 
Riol .. in Maduon Hrllel-lewf8b A-..JoIt: ...... Scubern COOlU' . 8 
Senieea, • p.m.. 103 S. p.m •. Holiday Inn. Carboo-
'II............. dale, IIUno1.. Tick .... $2 MADISON. WI •• IAPI- Itun-
ScudeRI PlrroU S e: min a r : per c.oup1e-. dn'!da ot ch.anung anll.~ r pro-
a.4oetiJl&.l. 9 ... 11:30 a .m. a.nd JOlT amuraJ [)ep.anment: In- t.eate r s , r e1)UJ&ed at ~ c.laaa-
1:30-4 p.m.. UnJ.erl"Y ,ra mur. I Swlmm l", 104.." . room building by ""' -<-quip-
C e:nt~r BaUroom A. 1-5 p.m •• Free Recreltion. ped poliU' . went 00 a wtn-
LlQlbIRiu: l...u.ftcbeon, noon, ~-IO:30_p.m •• pullilm H~lI dow-breuln, 5pr ee on I h (' 
UnJ¥crlhy Ct-nter MW1a- Pool ; 9 ~.m.-l p.m. And Univ~ rs l1 Y or WI s.cofu.in c~m -
IlppI !loom. 5-11 p.m., Pulliam Ii_II pus Tbur"".y . 
Lunch Bunc..b: noon. UnJvc·r- Gym. 9 a.m.-II p .• m •• Pul- Police used night Sltc t 5 ~d 
. h, entcr Ohio Room. Ham Hall Wel,he Room. te.arg~. [ 0 dl5pt'rsr roving 
Cbe1Iltary DipanIDHl: Or- ,1:.:n:.:'~.:.:r.!p:.:r:.:e:.:.:.:e:.:r~·.:';......:Tbe:.::;:.;:.e;;.r:.;,. _band=='_O;:'~dcm;;;;:;;:on::; .. = ra;;;ro=r;;;I.:-, 
alllc SeIBlaar, "Tbe Ef- r 
iEJn=~~::Fk~ Field's Flicks 
Alder lle6Clloft:· Dr. Vic-
tor Mart, JlPeUer. -4 p.m.: 
Pbl8lca1 ScIeDuI Bulldlnl 
C, loom 211. 
AII-AJrlc.dluze B.nquel: 
Gueac apeater. C 0"lreu-
man Paul PtnIe" "Tbe I(ey 
'0 FarID Export EltpaAatoa, 
.0 Parm ElIpOn I!xpan-
...... 6-~ p.m., 'UIllYer-
.lLy CeN.,r.8allroom .. 
Sla'NJ"j or Freedom 7 .\II 
a~elll1'l Quelllon: Sru-
den. Cbr1adln Foundation 
LwIc:hcon Seminar SUMa. 
noon, 913 S,IU1nol' Aft-
nue. L41nch 5OC . 
lnlr.mUII Rec.rellion: . :30-
II p.m •• Pulliam H~IGym; 
4-U p • ." .• PlllIJam Hall 
Wal&bl !loom; 7-10;30 p.m., 
Pulflam Hall Pool. 
MOYie Hour. "Fautl Gla .. 01 
Beer,' ... ". Pbarmac:"', ff 
and "TtUe ,nd e ... :' 7:30 
aaI 10 p.m., Furr AudI-
lorlwm ·ID UiW .. c r .tty 
5c_I. 
MUle DepartniepI: Coocen. 
la_. OOOC.... S-1 ".m., 
.lOme ~Ica 8<lUdIftI, 
!loom 1408. ' 
S~ GaliIma lUIo: Dace, J.l:::"2 ....... , ","culture ) 
Soctoklp Clula ~~­t:;:.. AFtaIllllre Seminar 
c.~ CIa.Ielca. "Premo 
;- Po*-oN ....... om.~ 
dl~""" ___ 
lIca a.a.IIIIIJ. . 
·8.0;1). c:---. I.-:b-
-. -. UIIIftnI(J c-
_aa-t ll_. . 
ua'lU1llf1 Arat_ . '---
cMoII. UdS ....... u.n.. 
ally c_ uu a-. 
~ A.c'lte~,al 
........... _ .. UIItfW· 
f1c-W --. 
JcUl ''-' sr..c-U'" 
..... t ea,!..~..!= 
C_ --. 
• V~C ___ , .... 
____ ......... 7~9 ..... 
.... a ....... 8IoiIdIiII 
. ... IU. 
- __ a "'cnMJc_ AMDci· 
__ rr- ----. ,. 
'SO ..... G,.. a-JoJ. = __ at. 
... bce., ..... ___ Jldllr • 
.............. 




(3) "Tillie & Gus" 
All The w.e. Fields Flicks 
Only 75( 
rid., Ni{fhl-7:30 & IG-.3()'Furr Aud. 
NOW :' VAliSITT 
fa ferAl a rn-e! 
A «-* ... , A -J1C«1! 
h· •• n.liWw ......... . 
ferAl;. a-.lIrio· ..... · 
~ .... --.ft.j. 
AIP.,,~ _,-.. 
... 1ift1 •• ~ 
pIot_ ...... ..- ... 
_ ....... ..... 
.a_,-' .... ' _ 
,.. .......... ......... 
................. --
-ra.p. •• ...p4 
wftoI' ... 7 ' ........ 
-4t ~.-L 
eox OFF.CE 0fI£HS IO;IS SHOw STAIIITS " :00 
ALL SLATS , .. 00 
WITH AOUL TRY . HO..aUXUALITV. 
INCEST ANO INTRIGUE _ 
AI long last .. 
the long awartad 
comes to 
the screen 
D'-n J ..... 
. ..... 1 ...... ~w-.....,. ............. 1 ~ 
..... ..u _ 1 _IIIIIID .. ., ~I _ ...... .... 111\ 
a~ ____ .IID ............. ~ .... 
"-'ac It~ 1 ""'-' "'-- ~ ... c.-~ .. .-.f ~ 
.......... Q.I!W Irt.-.o""" ....... --. ............. ·w .. r. ._ 




FR I - SAT - SU 
I B .. ActiO" ""09'.m' 
fOf The Who" famt. y 
c_ '-. ......... 1IIcG_ 
~fOu.ow ME" . .. _ . 
• 
FRI · SAT_ 
z e'G ACTtQM ADuL T ""OGIitAMS 
s'u'den" solu,io,; 
£eo..,.)' '- a ~ ..... pIaU. -rr 
1h"1itol IIIllW I. die ftIrirooo_ '" .. tau-
u'-... .,._ .... 
T ... ~ ..... b..., ... ~ 
N~·____ of_U_ ....... __ 
.. de ud T... "'P_--"'--' 
10 ecoqlcaJ probl ....... ~"" die 1ocaI_-' 
paper. ...... I,"", die problem --.. TIIIa _rely __ .... die pnJIIIem .... 
""I_I .. _II .. ~ COlOUr.. • 
Co""ero la • prime de...,.. of ecolocy. 
Ecolocr la noc only cOOICer_ .WI ill" ... 
• !rh ,be ..... 1I'y of IIf • • QuaUlJ.lo,b'- __ • 
16 • world , .... _na au. ill ..... unl 
... ,e. Tbe ..... U,y of 0'" life '-dl .. jal~. 
ScIfll'iJI'. han dl_red tIuu die milt '" 
a Iaoman no,ber'abUUlC04lI-k\ftaCllOUlbIlDT 
10 mate u unable &0 meet pre-t"IIIDr. -...-
~rcU for .. Ie. 
An a .. lele 'n die DallyEaYPUaoonJ_r 
22. de ... --lib me fac, tIuu Iadu&lrka 10 5«. 
LoJla pollute dIe.1r o ... r Southern DUmla. 
Drple,Ioft....-. die ac ..... COO- h la mo .. 
evlden' In SooItbero 1U1JlO1. 10 ,be U&lr marta 
of-..lIIa .rlp mini. opera,_ llUuered 
arC*nd die area. Til .. Iaod wIU ... u_1e 
for mAny rea,. 10 come. nol to mem'oo Ibr 
coallbal ........ en r_ed.nd..- fo.-Wbo 
"" kooW ..... .. T ......... rnav .... wllal tbla baa '0 do 
.Im hi... . II llaa I 10, '0 do .... II Mm WlleD 
... re.ltu. ma, hla chaJdzen may noc ea, 
..... "'eeu. II ,&1: .. lOt) nwcll land '0 raJ.., 
callie. 
h b .. auo betn ... d ma, very few people 
In me UnlCed 5 .. , ... <SrI .... 'er ,bat eollM!C>M 
.... baa flO< .... d for. __ r. 
In _ ~ A.,.elea acboola. dtJldreaan 
no, .JJowecl .1&0.-..... exerclxe for up co 
,.brea ~ya • t becauoe me .Ir I. eo t.4. 
E .. rfO" c.n find blm_1f 10 contact Wllb 
one of the problema . Often we are tM m-
11m. 01 IOIIW!O" ...... carele ....... Often 
• • can pre..-nt 8OtI'K'one e1M from bel. ebe 
victim of our own u.rde:.anre. ... 
The Voup p&aanJ .. for· ,'" En¥troo-' 
T •• cb-Io •• SIU In April .... col_ die 
pnr .... "If yo.. are ft9C pan 01 lbe eotut6on, 
fOu are W' 01 me pollutloo." Tbl. I •• 
wery fllII",.Joiaa. If _e. quJle almply 
, ... , II ,you are _ dol,. _,bl .. to eol .. 
.... probl m, lheo you are pan o llt. 
h may require only the auppor. for lila 
vropoaaJa 01 ocbexa. or II may reqllir. mud> 
.cclmy Oft our ....... I. e1lbarc:uetbe eo\u-
lion Ia _m tile 1IMIk, ..... If tbe elfon I. 
- ",11orIh you .10 pI'OIIQIy""oame cu~­
rea: WIIIIIt.a ...... ~ pollll""'. 
IloIItr .. rick 
StalrWmar 
leHer .-' ) 
ZPG'jqueried 
Letter 
Coed study policy outdated 
To the Dall Y EI)1JlJM1: 
For mree yearl I have read me DaUy 
Eayptlan. Wltb my in.olvcm~ In BtUdeoI: 
lOYemmd\l:. I hne ~anS Dr. Morrt.lndfcare 
thai the only .-..nlzed IrouP for __ 
opinion ... the 5aIden! Sen..., . The p-
emme," II democradcally elected everr fall 
and aprtna quarter. Yee..,." I read lbe 
Peb. II El)'IJt1an I found tIuu the Dr .. of 
SWderu. Office would pre8et'W. an alternative 
proposal WhIch will c.uu the Board of 
Tru~1 to Isnore G-17 and occepl I we&l:. 
•• rered clown comproml... The new plan 
... ba .. Uy prepared by the Dean of Scu-
denca Otrlce In an e tro n (0 c:b •• n tbe 
propoaed plan Which he. been worUe! on In 
one •• y or anoc:heor for the p .. four or 
O"e year • • 
If .ppe.n to me that eomeone I. "yina to 
co-op the po_r of tile _ Senat. and 
dlylde tbe 1I<Ude11. bocIy on an 1_ •• peny 
and trUe .. wbo' I 100n,.0 be In hI. or ber 
room .lth ,be door abut. No. re.lIy. how 
can you b.ve coed .-vdy hour. wilh ~ door 
L.etter 
May Fest promoters 
exploit their audience 
open. II all you dlny dl.",at"', adlnlnl&lu. 
ron thlnk lhar all ,be ONdenu .re IOloa 10 
do I .. copub'.e )'OU mu. be .lcter- than I 
-pc you we,... There II no availabl e 
are. CW1 {hla c.ampua •• hdptuJ to ilfudy •• 
die prtucy of """' I own room. AI., off-
campua. lbey ba!e l4 bour CO«I _yo G-17 
caU. for a IIm"ed pl"Oj(ram. eo ""'" Ire you 
ttddIn&, Tho .. roach-.nfu.ed off-<:..mpu. 
-. would n .. or aec any bull_ If thel r 
poUcJe. were .1 OUl-dalcd .. moec polJcleo. 
on c:ampua. And what __ .. ""'" bre.k 
die on-c.ampul ruleo now. Wha, .n> ,..,..101n. 
IX> cIo ro them. Ire you (IOInJ ro opank m.:m 7 





fo lbe OaDy EsYPt''''u 
In reprd,o ,he .rucJc "",Ie.,,,, "TI",." 
E llubrth ~cA:dncb·. llleal. prodloc:Uoa. I 
IIIU," u, thai cbe n .. tewer, L..u.Ilae S •• u.e, 
mlo.e4 I1>e po!Jlf of me, pl., .!roly. 
I c....- belp !lui f""l , .... a:w tn. '00 
IJ\~rc",ed 10 fol_trw """r, lin" IJIIllo--
pb leal COIIlJn<' I ; COA .. q~,. ebe m!.olOO<l 
me oOY''''''' P"i lll. AJI00' ""COCIG 10 _r . 
.. and ,ilia pia, .. walth Itll T ....... •• DO 6k-p 
me. .... bldde. _til or boOlnd .11 ..... 
pbllo-..pb" .1 b1:1Ie. bet_ Arllltlr _ 
Slomli. f,..,.. ..... lIy 11_'- to."" ... y 
r" .. """' .... IWO~ real ... 
arlOU ... 
Tltelr tJ I, "11~~ ___ (I .... . 
e r,tIlI,.!a. , ... .:a, a ltat , 
Too l>~ t» ___ ... ..,........ Y 
._.11 .... -. 
s.c .. deop 1 ___ us ~~~'* 
-. II ... Anlln. I'InI. II ... 
aot..rable Iaatk . ... --. .. . 
_. I mUll: Lualac 5 ..... .... 
-..... of do .. dIu_. 
00.0'. ... IItoo\I .. II :~ ~.;;;:}ti~ 
_11'0\1. Tau lb. for. 
_11. 
""'* &I dIo pia, ..... IU 






Student files wrong, 
$hould be destroyed 
To Tbe Dally E,ypctan: 
The COIIIl'oYu.y reaar~ tilt admln1atrl-
'Ion' ...... rile. would be 1 ...... 1", :t II .ere 
DOl .0 dlaauoua . I... my file I couple 
y ...... .ItIo. Tben I ... Imuaec1. Today, I may 
haY. to cIepelId on thai rue lor an ofrtc.laJ leltrr 
of r~tlon !rom <be acbool . 
... Ie oee~ <be &eVeral popuJar nam ... 
on campaa (&4 blib .. aeven of .... 11b <be .. me 
_ II> cae ~ter). ~ cUppII>Ja 01 I couple 
of ... II Jeuc. haft ended up ... <be .. me Ule. 
Unle caD be _ bu. 0ll<:ePI 10 reqoleat 
,be adrnJaIMration 10 "trOY Ita rue. bec.auM: 
., !be adJ81Jolatrllion b ..... COIIIIe<:tlOO Wllb 
lbe lIItllyl4uaJ .... III uti taow. N>tbII>J of b .. 
Ibllll •• , captIC\tIe .. et,,-. b) tbe Informallon IJI (be 
II ....... y be uti. In .. "'" cue • • Ie ~no_ .. 
Tbe onlY IC~ recour_ opeD la 10 .... aoy 
I\lIUN eaopioyoIr 10 o.bo'tt me tbe UnlYUairy 
.. recollUMlldad ........ Ind 10 _ lor Ubellf (be 
Information or recommeDliadoft .. lalJactoya. 
Tbla sa ~ I _14 raber DOl do aIDce 
!be CC* IJI don. -r Ind t1me _ be 
....... Par better _ be !be Im_e de.-
l.rllCtlon of Ita file. by .. lJDtfer.lty. 
I wlU ...., beblnd lOY of my own acuou. 
but I do _ ..... in, be .1.ber recommeeded or Ia4JlM . . ___ ........ 
a -IJRUI .... pur It 1a die ftOItI rue. 
and _ .... .... tIIM me 10 wrteo a 
letter. . 
; nm.AdalIIa 
. JerryB. C_ 
~P"""'r 
5;>eedI P-OSJ - AIIdSalOU SpocIal~ 
Letter 
Student control 
of life wanted 
To the DaJI Y El)'pllan: 
A8 my 21 .. ~Iltbday upldly approaches I 
Ijad. much to my chqr1J> IIw Ibl. Unlverolry 
bu ..,.,., :':t to procea me lrom myaell by 
10rtJJddlni me the rtJII< to entenaln lemlle 
companion. IJI (be pr1vacy of the room IIw 
my roommate and J pay :or three timee • 
yur. 
I would lIu 10 exprea my Ifultude 10 the 
admlnJltration of tbJe "'ltitutlon lor their 
concern, and voice !be !>ope [bat they wtJJ 
loIlow me after I gnduate 10 lb. I WlU not 
be forced to mate any decJ.lona coocerntng 
my condua • any tuture date either. 
I reapect1lilly aui>mlt 10 our tocred1bIy 
"Pathetic .... _ body ilia it III IIIJb dine IIw 
we auod up and be counted. Our ..... 
(IOVemment III oaemptJn, 10 win lor ... ""at 
.. r1lhtf1al1y aun: the r1aNlOcIele.rmlJleaur 
own morility. It I. dine that we .. Ie ... 
.and up lor aune(vu and naN for""'" .. 
rlJbdIilly cm'S. 
Onu ...... I _ IOrbanIt Chancellor Mac-
Viear _ De .. Mou1t<ln lor thrir ot..loIl. 
caiacem ower my moral cour_. boweo¥er •• ·d 
re.ny rad>er do It m)'Sdl! Ny rbaob 10 
W'a _ ~ lor lIlaeJlln, tbe 
aelJ-appolale:l pardi .... ofaur pr1Y ... Uy ... 






To rbe Dally EuPda: 
Wluot .. rbe -atlIDJ of ....... Gytan 
1C&Jn'. "Alley" .., catII>a tM Ilbeny of 
~ ... ~ t_dIlIrbylDcllllllnl 
tbJe _rt: you were -JIdDa '" ...-
rbe uUa.. III _ cue ,... faJled. 
Tbe bI..ted ... _nIa aDd <heir .artou.. 
... rm. are ...... cen:aIDIy I pan of rbe 
EqI.Iab '-- .. ce be .....uled IJI the 
Americ:.a Henup. Dlcr .... ary of rbe EJoaltab 
I_e. Tbeae wonh are 1110 • pan of 
.. AUey." CIII them rq\nIlaI expreaalOlll, 
oJ ... , o r anyUUog dae, bu$ do _ <-reate the 
naueat:lDl Imp~on IIw you baY<' the 
r1(1bt 10 J~ any man'. ~ ... unfit. I ___ )'OQr ~red out! ",ernben 
~ ..,.. mlruJrr ... the Union e .. eadropplna 
on people. I'erhapa II they pay aa«Xton 10 
wIat the people oar and rq>On their 1\nd1AJ. 
ro )"QU . you will GeAR 1,0 Impo .. )'OUr arc.baJc 
id~.& of cftl80rshtp. 
kaln t. an •. m. who5o(' an I. porcry. 
Tbt- £&ypc1an mUM decide- wbd-be r It deem. 
Kain'l wort 5UJr..able- or anautUblc fo r prtnt 
md act Kco n:angty. 
letter 




To Tbe UI1I Y EI ypllan: 
SLnce rve been down bere A' Southern ... ¥~ 
OOllced • U tilt OUllol .. people about m.. On 
my ... y 10 eta •• I may Re the .. rae tau t'ftry-
day . or abouId I .. y !be ......, pa ... 01_ • 
Feel.. ft'ry Ime.read.rW. but .. for me. I'd 
rather' look It .,moone'. IIIIl11c .. 10,. whb • 
pleaaant bello. Tbe ~ alternallve to .. y-
I", a ample bello _me 10 .,..,.1. of ""*1", 
fn _, COUIIll", (be cncU In tba • .-att 
or c_.. OUt tbr __ ,... .... 'ftIr1Dl· 
A emile and • veet1Dl can .- pr:euy 
II" In C_le. It CD"'" .... n reacb tba 
re .. of me world. 
Ja ..... 1(. Pool .... 
J."llor 
Educallon 
vIews of the population explosion 




AS USUAJ., ABC ,WI L BEAT . 
ANY WiNE I LIQUOR, OR 
BEER PRICES ADVERTISED 
IN cARBONDALE . 
.e~ SiMeF\ 
109 N':t ASHINGTON - C'DALE 
Plenty of free park ing 
'ohnnle W.lk.r R." 1/5 - $5.29 
C.~!~rs 2:-1_ 
$4.19 ~ I 
IMPERIAL 
1/5 - $3.49 
L.nc.r's 
ROSE WINE 




1/5 - $4.19 
•• Ison County 'I. B ••• 
• YR, OLD SOUR MASH 
1/5 - $3.99 
C.llln-
Stili 
10 Moo. IOUII MAIM 
1/5 '- $3.99 
Valentin e Day Special 
ANDRE COLD DUCK 
1/5 - $1.69 
. RIPPLE RED - WHITE - PINK 
,.......-,::,.-----r----a'__..-----, Crown 0 t • 1/5 - 69( 
. Isl ..... s JOH,N COLLINS GIN 
-' RUM l/S· - $2.69 
Mulrh .... 
Scotch 
1/5 - $3.99 
1 5 - 3.69 ~~~~BEER~~.~. ~ 
Country Gull ' 
•• at-ll .. uor 
• . '2 ... ~_YITl.S. . 
Bur.le 





·UniI1enitie8 Overslu,ch; beginJ to . cu~ diso~ders 
~_.... . ~aft.63....,c:ll'k:re-__ "'~_:"a.pupt'<llell: ~ T "., ...... """ 
. Ic:n!ooca CD a.. ~ pal"" ~ "T1Ie nI~ of nta secure. 
WASHINGTON-Tlle..-er .,.. CD duI ..... .......- TIle ~ p.- -..- CaTol .... bu ,-_red doc hit I.s U, duro ""w-ID "WIly ca:1 J......,~.. _ .~ _ n ....,an. m_ '""" 2D __ .. _ ri .... to lree dl""- _ e"ft'r. _ n a e<>m ....... lty of 
...,. be dOlI .... _ 1lUyna- .. deuf1ed FI- for 1oIIIdIJa& palicles .. d pnctic:es Fe- eq>..-. pt"acdId pktedal lea... 111M cIIU\lplioD of 
.... doc~. _.n...:ea. IndfIo& pallee .. cam ...... II Mid ___ " • ..., TI .... ..., ..tuc.aI1ooW prtoC-"_~-
A ...., of 113 __ _ "Wlolle cIIapp.-.... 0' u..s palJcks In 2$ IUUSpro- 10 pt"IIolon _ '0 _b1e tftICtlon 01 ""'P"rtr. and In-
lIIId IT- lady ......... *"- m.,. of doc Iacdca ....., CD ~ doc .... of nrear .... peaceably_ Thor ,_ r!pa rcrfcrt!flCe wlrb the rt&ln of 
dIe-"- .-. dOlI dIcre pre.- I~_:· tbe reo- on Qll!1,"'S. cu:ep ID ... iver- arc a p&n 0 tbe Ial:ric of "ber m .... ber .. I _ o.m-
.... bcea a lfram.:k: _ pon "'fa. ··unJyen_ ....... s!ry-_rowecr oafylties. dlIs in_on I. _ un_ be «oIen,"": -
... In ........ panIdpaton ID tbe alao beeft ... atIas dDIpoIIA- Tbe survey suma up tbe .. _ 
.......... of unJveDidea.. run. CD duI wltII ~im.t- _ Ji.be panlclpa<\D& ... 1-
T1Ie r""", ..... .ore dIaa IbIdeal CGDCeJ1If . - ro in- wersltlea Ia rcprd 10 efton. 
«JO ..,..atk: _pea of _ 1IUI ........... more.~y in 10 -n.a or dis""" oonul 
...... panIc1pa1lOD Ia UIlI- campq _~ compq acrivlry by quainl • 
wemicy palley .. ~ ",., r..pon. aaid li<Uden<a palley __ adopred Ja", 
Tbe trend Is In rcapon_ 10 ....... panklp&ed In compu" .. "'mer by tbe ""ud of ttua- . 
- requeou ,n r more II>- decI.sIon- matJna .. lOme ",,1 _ =" of tbe UnlyeBIry 01 Non !> 
vot.emenr . lbe ~ u1cL T'be ycraiUea for m.vty ye-3_U: but C~rolltla . and uJdtobytypic.a.l 
Sf-pace repon . eon.r:n.aIYe in 'R'JC.UIl years !be i.nvolye- ot r.:0Sl unl.e-rstrte. In r egard 
Cbanp. ro Ease C.m .... Tm-
alanA:' was m~ pubUc by 
tbe 0ftIcc 01 lllaIru(lanai ""-
... >reh at tbe National Aa-
..clarion at State Unly"..-I""" 
and Land Gran' CoII~ .. 
Tbc ...,..n aI", _ wide-
""read ~rocuruoU cam-
puo dlonlplono and to '.",.-
raneee 'hf • of !hOW .... -
lit" ed In n o r m a I university 
Kltvttle •• ·• 
Dr. Ralph K. llullt . exec'" I." 
directo r 01 [he: land Ir~"'W: u-
IlOCI.IOA . •• J d. "In r ec.c:nl 
year. , u.nprKedcnred viol~t' 
.., obaructlon on thccampu l . 
c..aww.-d aeneraJ1y by_. rn ~ II 
group. of an:udcnu. ttave at-
n:aac:d a ,.. tor ah,ue or t be 
natlon'e au,ernlon. 
·· Unt()n unaleJy. ( h to many 
_1".. .,.1.,[1... In hllbcr 
cducaltoo, 'far oulnumbe r tnl 
dlarupd'ye or violenc: c .. mpu. 
clemOllt~. h.1 v e bent 
.Of 
npon .. , . till, .. hlle 
m..., lIfti~nJd.. _ r" ad-
mittedly lo r .JtId 
caUlht off I1nl 
n>unde at .. 
·· PlTT ·A UTILE UFE I YOUR OLD BODY-
Come 10 ••••.. '. Ibc pba wilh ddicio ... 
food Try REABAN5- ham A ~ or • filii " "'-
. _w. e...,. 
_DAY' 
'Fro",. t~ · Hearl of the 
_IreJIII 
to yoursalf to 
stort reducing 
today . 
let the pounds 
A 
ALENTINFS 
PROMISE ' fall and sl ip ,ight 
i nto that new 
AT spring d,e,,! 
' lfU "' kk1 . ~nl mp 31 Ih<- I ~ plun SJind 'orl h 10\1 
30 lin 2nd J: IO c hh 10 \ monlh, UHTnc- 1c--lrnD.3 It 
!J("1UOf ~ I SI L . I~I :0 I~ and 30 Uh1l~ In 1:\ \I"'h 
Studant Specials 
0... sn.oo GoAd "'--
- 60 ..... a NOW 09.00 
0... S60..oo _ ......... 
-- J6 .... ts.. NOW 127.00 
TOd.,. •• r'b 13 ~ 
It ,.O" •••• ~. 
14 you un tM • ~,. 10 b.,. ""(;11 '9 
16 yOy un tM • ...,. 11 by .... "", 11 • 
II you aft be • lolL. I .. by ~dt )() 
10 ,.ou un tM • ....,. I .. by t.ot.,C'h )0 
11 you un be • w. t6 by Apt .1 3 
Slaine Powers :Jigure Salon 
1202 W. M.m. Aero .. from Ou, Houro 




I 0 ·lIiimii1~ . , . 
Kappa. Alpha P6i 6tag~ t~rd.' aliRiUJI tak", sIWW 
Saturday 
Aller Noon 
From 2-5 pol'll. 
18 oz . Schooner - 2St 
I'IoJd. ......... ~r i. 
.... ...........- of tnSk.AD-
eta J...... '*- pDOdc 
--~R!CCMI1 
Ia n.e DaD, EaJpIi_. J_ 
HalIDH of SerYlces to Car-
_ale MdClaria8an1Dser. 
~_Inmu-' 
a...,.a VUftt. 8iIIt Hun • 
_ ~ worn. *"*' 
.. --s, Mea "'" pro¥Id<d ...... ___ acu. 
_ fur die caI_ 
.... __ .., .... 818ct 




All Ladies Sale 
$2.12 - 7.12 on r acks 
All Men 's Sale Shoes 
8 5. 12 - 7. 12 - 89.12 on raf'k 
Men & Lad ies Golf Shoes 
10.12 & 12.12 \'al. to 25 
Children's Sale Shoes 
3.12 & 5.12 
B~'d, SluJu 
218 So. Illinois 
SIU'S NEW FRATERNITY .. -
DELTA 
UPSILON 





, soei~ , ge' 
............... ......, ...... -. 
... -....,. -...- ...... ---..., ... _ ...
es I. 
..., ............... - ................. ....... 
"'Qwdow ................... -- ..,. ...... ' . .. ...... ~ ...... Il .. 
o . - _.. ..CIIIudIee .... ~ .. ,.. oI"~""" , 
.... _11 _--..........,.. ~ ................. ~ .. ,ci'a, ,.,.-. 
- .... ~ ........ a- ....... 01 JII'IIIMCJ." .... 'ca.n:Me line .... DO ___ 
jIIdIy . ....... u.cerRar- Yoa'lI'o, ..... He aid -- .. ~.. taaru =-. .,.. ......... doIorcIIea are __ ~ .. ~ clIudI ....... be_ 
• ~ .-. .... Guild wIdI - )uI a aadal orpma- SENTRY ~ -INSURA . -. 
......" ... 01 die _ be ald • 
..-.-,.. *-...,..,., .. 
... .. prladIooid. 
nrW docaioea" .. c..-
to,. ~. baYe led co diIa 
....... jortrp; ~, ,,, •• ,
Ml'(moa _ God . .... Hu-
rta ald. The c:IIu:rebee cnctr 
dI.C .... 18 _ak _ conupl 
... dU .... led ....... _ 
at all m.,..ea lDWarcI ..,.,1aI 
~, lIrr. Hurta ' n -
plafne4. Cburcbea alao cadi 
at GOer. uac ... _· ........ 
wIiIdl I. a faJa conceptJcn, 
be added. 
lIrr. Huna I. pre~y 
die public rd_. dlrecror 
01 the Cairo. WInoI • • Unued 
Prant, 
"God I. me p'rtme mcwer 
01 reYolutl.onary fon:e. In die 
""r1d loday. " be .. Id. "". 
Hurta a.1d ""'I die fallhM 
"" God .. the p-earllUblllz-
c r, whtdi Ie wron.a. 
A. I mlnlacer. Rev . Ham. 
I. conumed willi ~a1 ar-
fatr • • youell and the poer. He 
oaId "'_ mlftlocer. In Cairo 
are on! y inteR_eel In malJl -
talnlna lbe __ ""'" there 
are few Ube ....... 
Much at ReY.llarn.· dJDe 
I. _I aldlnl the black popu-
ladon or Cairo. AldIe~ 
tim. \!lC bId reaJdoIU ~ 
~U~~~~~J::. a.; 
the WOrtJnl Ioree. 
"UnllJ . the day comr. wbeoo 
con. l llu l ional rl"," are 
.. aranlOed, bIach CAn''' be 
conumed whb rKlot bu • . I-
..... men and rea1denta, '· It". Ham. ataIed. 
Ile!. Montroy; &1.., awort-
e r wid> the United F""" In 
CaIro, explained !be JI%'OIlbet-
Ie mlnl..., be I. en ..... In. 
R.,.,. M~roy aiel dUll 
dlere ·1a an emrraence 01 the 
propIIedc m InIIUy l Oci. Y 
.-bJdt can be.compareel DO dae 
eellCIU of the ~ .. doe 





~. be1cI cdYldGI_ 
.............. _beft 
,) . 
. .... tIIll~ 
·_,J1la v .... of 
o.so.. Jolla SattInI8 of CItl-
0I0qe SW-ofl'_ 
elK. a.nw y Of.CId-
J-. ..... or ea.-.. 
• II.rk ...... d~~ 
I, POMl UdI)o of EI-
....... ~-of 






~ 2 BEER PILSNER ;_ S( 
'~ WITH EACH 6 'AK 















BUY 3 6 PAKS 
GET f·Ol'R.,..' 
t6h ~ ~- t IIDuaD AS " $ ' t MUCH AS i. 
e '. 80( ~ • 
.I , flOM ITS AlllADY i . e· j lOW. lOW 'IICI j" 
. , ___ -.&a._~.:..~==~I~~I~: ___ ._ -1 • 
!~iEastnatt -~.~ .. - ~ 
, ,. 1£hlUl1C .art 
I ' " . . 
a . proves,. ne~ Era ~~nity" ~ 
.,0..... .... 
1lIIiIIrc.w.a---
Aertnpace ball u hednled Saturday 
.tHean a and Flyer . ," me P'U.J;bl. Is me ." n u a ' aJJ -
1910 aerosp~e~ ball , will be eam pul formal, 
U·l d from 9 p. m , .1 a,m , Tb ~ M 1Uu ry AI r\ 11t Com • 
Saturday In the Unlvt" r .lt y mand Band t rom Scan Ai r 
~r Ball rooml. Poru naM .. ~1I"" fIIe , .. III 
TIle b.lIJ, lpon""r ed by provide mUlle , 
Amold Ai r Soc iety and Anlel T I<ketl 1I,re SJ, 
Gremlin will challenge VW market 
P ALM SP RI NG S , Calif. made aubc<>mpact , ~ Grem­
( A P 1- A m e r l e lin Moro ra l in, _ bleb lootallua aboe and 
Corp. UltveUecs TburM., me ~~flOm~~t At:~~.;~: 
line m a I U.s.-
Ever feel that you're 
not being treated 
right? 
--........... -s... ...... -. 
~ ~ Top ., eIu Skurtp. 
, v' 
Slama ~ T_ ..... ,.,. 
De I t a UpmIaa rr.u.try 
... ...... Noor. 4. ' 
_ ...-.y .... D c:bap- wall ....... lIaIdo 25. 1917 • - .... a ...... Je ..... 
.,..... WWIam Brted. __ 
at .s.-I.....,. dlrccmr for 
be~. Tbe-.._ 
.is 10QIaI .. IC_O_nII _ 











Slim A ttache Case 

















33.75 M~n'8 Companion Piece 
Two-Suiter 55.00 41.25 
) 
r 
"Pa,er ~ .~I~~ ......... - - _ ~ doIdeI - I .. _ • .., __ rep-.e. 
_____ doe "'boI- 01 _! body 01 -. ... 
1Indoe. weft tept .. me. ~., _ 1adtYIdIaUs. _ 
1'IIb Ia _ ~r " .""" _ an 1b'IctJ., dIrir ..... •• 
........... "--l. 11Ie _ n;8CI-~ 
No.l,o .• I.dleued lola ported the p~ ~
~ doe a _ ~ ~ SIU toCU1Jca1a1", llIe 
the . ....... 01. bIad.iDlpoIlq uId the __ 
~:. """ the GSC _ ..m raIR CU1Jca1aIe·. p0pu-
li to ~ m_ ollldaJ poIlq. I_"to. 1_ 1fIlJch will 
llIe GSC puaed<woreaobt- .u- Implem __ of It<d-
_ CJ<II>Ctmtna coed -., " raJ aid procram. DOl _ to 
_.., .nd the p......- __ thec . ..., .. p~ ... 
-.. 01 pa .... of SIlJ to I a _r acdon. the CSC 
u-. P'~ __ ea ..... ·'e cleaed Fnat Wargo. p-ad. 
.. In CDm-uy cleYdap- llIe nna re.DI_ urpd uare .- In _rapby and 
and ~ of GSC • • De .. Noult ... _ to..,..,.. cart ~u.uulJ. &nduate ..... 
dIc polk, GSC m""'~ ... ake:maIe pi"" to the SIp- _ \I' andu'opol"IY. to the 
~ to _1-.,.- ... __ ' . coed_.,~ CracluMe OIaclplhury R"",le w 
_lined In a memo..-m .... blD . .... o oupport the bill. Board. aad Ina Suprman. 
- earlier.., _111ft. C·I7. andu'" IItucImr '" c!>eml,,-
.. _ 1Dd'- he -.ld cry. to the ClwM:eIlor'. Re. 
auppon C-17 ... would aI.. .Ww Board. " I'm w1JJ"'1 10 lI.e .. Ith 
the memorandum." &aid tt.... 
.... He Indiated there ~e 
~ c~ o • .,r po., 
policy In the memorandum 
WbeFe HIe. In MouJtoa·.otnce 
'·'tSbn °l COIt-*tule _ dlreal to 
__ rlJllu.·· 
preaenr l1li- ~ltem.I'Ie. 8C- Han.on . ald SUprman 
cordlna '0 -.. _emment would DOl . ae..e undl thr= 
official. earlier thla week.. _ ...... __ .-. were 
GSC aald • hey beU"",ed deaed ··th..-,p lOme demo-
_111ft would ha.e __ crll1c mean.' to the board. 
__ .. _.re the Board of llIe 5aJdem Sen." baa re-
T...- _ he p....-ed lu.ed to appolnl the ..... 
"oul,on· . memorandum ::. ~~~':'.,.!:':::; :--0.:1'::. ~ac~l~ 
Jackets 20-50% off 
Sweaters 20-50% off 
1 group of aU weather coats 
zip out liner 
19.88 - va lues to 35 
Springs Coats 20-50% off 
Slorr Fat' '4m 
200 So, liIinoi> 
. ...... Ined pre_ pracllce - wen ' b e for e the tnl_ poo-._ the-.. ~.ka ~ In.u- •• ~~~~~~.:~::::~~:---.::~~:::::::. ____ .!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
_ ntea. Of Import",," w .. . 
• .__ wt>1eb uId .... 
form..... on rxe. rdl ...... 
poIlllUI bdlefa..., membe .... i*lp ,1n __ o ...... l~
I, "'" CCl(Ieaed .., 'm. 0... 
dI 5Ndenuo olllu. , 
" uJd thaC, In "thoae __ 
frequent u_ In wIIldo .. 
racel.e ..... _ry lallmlla-
Qon concemlna --.: we 
mote dlrea coiIlact In 0I'der 
II) A.c:cnaln wbdber o:r oor 
O>e '-'. pen;eptI!>ot 01_ 
~11"C\Im .. ancc. are cU.r-.. 
d>on l_ reported. " 
llIe repon IndIC.~ ony 
-.. could ..tel .... efta! to 













.Wo. 90 expe~d ·~aJt cei#Rg 
• AIIfINGTON UP)- n. 
_1iIuy dI'IIIl WIll p:oIIUtJ 
call koany _brr.-JIiPe:r 
tba .. ~ Ia .tuell, aatarorc.d 
, __ " .aid. TIIur.~ 
Tlw "'arcll ·.~_­
rrn, "'_ atfldal and _ 
.... «r. ba~ __ yec, be 
addr4. 
111 J.lluar y, dratt_nIa 
were Ia.«t'1:K.ted (0 AlIlIDOD 
far ",tlltuy ~rYI« on! Y _8 
.,.h Ioae-f) ""JDbera up 10 
30; III February .be cell"" 
number ••• 60. 
A PeJltlp>D ..... JlPC>'ftr "-
peri said Selecun SenlU 
... able 10 dehft"J' me J ..... -
ory call 01 U.soo -.. "p .... 
or mlnu.a a few bur-dred" .ub-
In !he No. 30 "mi •. 
II I. DOl ye-I knowll wbetbtr 
.~ Ftbru.ory call of 19,000 
eoulc1 br met within the No. 
bO 11",". 
2 groups hold fast for peace 
W ASH ING Tot-I (AP) - A 
pi> n n t d 7~ -day procram 01 
I ... "" lor puce belan We<I-
nctMiay 1n (rant ot the Wbfle 
HOUK Wllh 80me ~ ptr.ona 
muchl,.. alle-mly beblnd • 
drummer. 
MOlt of tbem were .. hilI! 
youth. weanrc peace bunoQa, 
but .mo,. them .~re IIOtDe 
black )·OUtt.. and older men 
and wornelL 
The Lenten-Pa...,ver faa 
Irom Ftb. 11 10 April 17 I. 
apoMOred by (Wo, r 0 U P II: 
~el:..!1 ~bou",,:,,;a==~~ 
FeHowabip of Reconcll1anon.. 
Their ltalt'fDem la..ad: "We 
hope thaI our aeUon WI U brt.n& 
me day closer • • band wilen 
U.s. m lUI&Ty forcel WIU be: 
Withdrawn from Vletr~m." 
The sporwor. u;d the)· I!);-
pee-led 30 to ~ perllOn.. from 
acro •• the naHon to maintain 
• YI"I each day In lTOm of 
.bt Whllt House Irom 9:30 
a.m. 10 ~ p.m. NcMI w1Il 
keep • _ for 24 bour •• 
Some 50 bel'" tbe marclt, 
carryl,. banner. about peace. 
and about 20 re-malned .yeral 
bour. late r . 
Jwt it n.. for V ...... Slt.dIce! 
DItt ....... ~ .. 
2 . 4 · 6.! .JOa.c- .- S'05 
,.. yat SOt. ea.r .., ,.. Shan AzttI,..., .... s,n, SIIh K9SetI .. 
-.4trMd.,.. MiMIi s.m-
AIIIIl Shan,sa.- KaJr SIlIrU . AD 
n."'~AndOalon . s. 
n.,..""': 
....... !III flIth- ;,...., Sf.9S 






























508 S. III. 
It Tired of Price Confusion?! " 
LEO'S HAS THE ANSWER!! 
We win iQatch or hw any 
adverti8ed beer, wine or 
liquol' priee 1n ' 
Carbogdale 
PLUS 
our ow·n special instore extra'8 













-lies Iuti17U·t .ays ~ in indepentk,-,ce sirUggle 
., ..... T_ ~ die ~ orckr. lallul __ C'f1II" __ 
IIoIIl' ~ s...._ J1~ people are .. ~ ~ 8iadt JIOCII!Ie - ~-
~. &lla:e _ ~ u..m.- '"' .., r~ die . tllle 
8Iact people U're- ._ ciIaiIps. _e. 
ject ~....ey"' and "~Ioe ,,, ... aD aD- U8~ ~ .r~..,n 
1IaIJ4 • ..... tt dIey are 10 tIWer lor IUd< peopW." lie ... , ric a n peilple: ' b ClOD-
~ IIbei'acecl by ~Ia (AfIIn- .. i6.. t1aued. ~W~ ...... adYanc., 
Iea)~. " Tile .-..-...ental ... be- our r~5 '0 actn.ec.. 
-TJQ _-. Ia !be es- - ICIre us IbIacb) I" bwldl,. Afrtcj_r \ 
~ofm.c __ a · -xm. Tbla "' •• OIIwOI be Sellers aim rnaiDta.uto<I.ba, 
.... . ~_d T'-_r by rupMlIIibIe 10 die .,,1'" ani! educa.1ce fu~ as Ion C-.eIaed SeIIe-r.. . _ of aU Amcao peoples. · ·" .. ",ral pan of mcle<y" fa 
SeIJer • ., • Itlac:k KtlYla. la Our lOW __ 1.11& must be put (b e :!!!~re-st 0 t I be ' 10 [& I 
• IT ..... re awdeftI la edr.Ic:.a- IDID <hi • • " ooc""y. 
IJoA at " BYard Uai .. er -,lly. Sellen preKnt.ed a ... pan ~ Slru&&!e '0' IlIdq>end. 
HIt MId be ...... a.....,. IdeoIosY fo •• 11 black" '0 101· eoce lD""I.e.. - StaatS, be 
lor wid..,. In me audience and low: said; Jell reliaDce. libera· 
dlrec~d bl. ~ ... '0 J . All blacta obould bne .Ion and iJ>depeacaoce. 
black.. an Wlllyl,. IMe '0' t.hock "We Q>lacka' m ..... each ,he 
8oc:b til tbe S--c--COI'J1I'OC:8u()O people. trulh ot .. our &1l,U.&UDIl." bot 
Juocheon and at !be prop-am, 2. Black people muM an· ... Id. 
iarit 
y •• io 
ViUI the 
Raaiad. Cod taU 
~e 
n 11 am-lam 
Enjoy 
M.ry eo.. pa)'lt'9 
the pUna .00 ~ 
I>b>day thru SarurtUy 
nights. 
Sunda, II lht' R&OUda RhlJluranl _ 
So4,P . r ' .... 0 O'"oq,ft- Ch'dltn Noodle 
Stewed Ctso. ... ftC! o"mp~...." Road L ... ot. V ... t "4 o. .. UWlI 
a..., Pron.: Cbocn __ ,", 
Ap"....uce $elk •• _oC.lII.,d lila, blacks derat&Dd !be democraOc pro- F,;;.;.---------, 
abould r eUeYC' t.bemK' I..e. 01 ce8. ~. de-flOlt'd by ""me e »&.d. Toued G,~_","" I",u., Cypt 
'al8e nolton. about belflll ac- people. Potato. Snowf ...... . . tuktld 
cepled 1ft AmeCican 1OCi<:IY. 3. Black people m .... un· 
Black. ' .rc ma.nipu.l.led Ind derlJU.nd that rbe blact com - V., : Pwtrt. c.notl-8"tt~ A~u,,,, 
liNd I. " toOl." by while 10- munhy II Wberner b t. c II: · .~LET~ CAR CARE On..,.,. ; .... W)f1ed ......... 'a c.. .. '" t"G 5:h"bW1-
cJery . be .. lei.. Seller. " f led people J. r e 1.0 (hi. world... .-,-",1"1 T,,~p We.Jdtnt t nd a.-1Id AP9k 
black. II> ebmlM'" ,belr "yl. 4. Blact people mUll un- .".« ... .. ~.u RAMADfi INN 
.1ona-o f In Amer lc.n dre.m deratand thar IU black people ·°r-rust rour eIIr (0 " 
rbac do QO( ed.f." In IbJ. c:ounc:ry a.re colonJzed the,.",.n tNt ~an (~ stIr" 
.fTbe on l y title rtle- .ndcxpAolledbecauKlheyare .: .~STEllAOO 
,a", Is lha. you e.e s black blsek . PH 5 ,°9 73 11 
klljlW1 bet,.. oppre .. ecI by S. Black people mu .. dJs · 1001 E._ ~~O'51 • .. -
.-kle,y," be a ld. ''''':::,1':,:<..;': 1.:,' .:DOt::.:I"""= :.;of:,:CI:P::;I:::,,,"::.:a:::m::..!====6a.: "':::. : ':20: ",::. ==:.;====R=T=E=.=1=3=w=~=I=o=(=Ca=r=b=o=n=d=.='~====~ "' Bllet. mwn underlUnd r ' 
r .Cla m. T he maJortryot 
Whil •• • cdye ly paniclpate fa 
dtqru 10 keep blacks r ..... 
By tllo __ 
WASHINGTON - The Soviet 
Union hao ~y Inc: r ... ~ 
I.. military aid 10 CIob. but 
.5. off icial ••• y tbe ... tllre 
of ,he ••• Iat.nee doe. not 
poee • threat . '0 Amerlc.an 
_urlt'y. 
SAIGON-En~my t rvop. 
ambu..-d a U.s. M&fIo<> pltrol 
In .he Que Sen valley_ 
01 Oa Nue Tbu ...... y In ~ 
IM'COndmacltlAu..non:t.o.-m 
.... In rwo day.. Slubl~ 
A_ric..., c ...... Uea_.re 
repC>rll!ll In botb bariJu. 
CAIRO -lanoeIl pi aDe. 
~del~"'bOnt b • 
..... qpalJD _1IraJtd . ...... 
acnp ...... '-"Y .,nII Of 
Cal... TbIIraday. tjllIIII at 
PJillDA7 APTERHOOH 




= 1:' ctrtlt. WOItua -. __ M, E JpI'. 
.. _ ... _ Mid. I~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~=~~~=~~ 
MAaA., I!tbloItta-,- Ii 
Of ~ wdllatit 
(fri. & sat.) 
. Il..... paid • eaD .. 
~ Of A!rkaa 
, 1"-nIk1 - ....... -lIJ s.cn.ar;.~ 
e&IUO T.w .. • IpMdI 
~ .. 1I 1.. U.s. Wp to 
. ...... wlIUa "~8CJ 
.. ..... Ah1ea. 
........,.,-....... 
"- ...... U.s. ~









~ _ _ '1 
JlICObtnl .aid be....,.,~ ... be lode. U.N; ., tile ___ of 
Fra,* I(U"Ibers •• """,,ber of 
rew Drpanrnea 0 t GoYe-rn -
menl. a.to,. whh iI~r prr-
.on to I1Vf' • bad.&-round 10 
.tv Anwncan pohc) In feLa-
tlon 10 Vtc-tn.am. 
Anodw'r chaJ'le nJacd by 
L) nun Buc r. UIOlber C~"' 
C fllIe •••• IU' ltl< C e1Wt'r had 
nol bc-C'n .pprovN t:hr0UCh ~ 
pr~r Vnlve-rihy proc.t'aKa. 
J a 0 bin I .. .ted n.t cht' 
propr r cnannrl WH. He said 
IM I o fl&u\all y. De:anSchwutt 
called l"Ielber all poop' II>-
I e rea' t IS I n Allan Rudie ... 
Tilt) ~d diecuUIOfUI and ,be 
Ide. tor lhe Cenler emerled. 
Tbt Ceruer, -*'eo u came1al:o 
e-Iuaa.anc:e, .... OPC:r8ted jOl_ -
Iy under the dean oftheScbool 
ot Liberal Arta and , .... c Grld-
u.a~ Schoo:. 
AnolM-r CrltlcJam by Ooui-
I.. Allen la lha, tbe Ce,n; 
ahoukt haft come- up before 
'M Aalan Studlu Croup. 
Jacobl,,1 .aId II dJd, but 
(be meedrc wMr~ It came up 
.... I'IOt aut'nded by Allen. 
A Ie-ner 10 the EIYlXlan by 
Joel Mar.. aald l he g roup 
did dIKU.' ebe Cenler. AI80. 
JlcoblnJ M.ld I he original 
VlecnameM Sludlea aroup had 
th r t"c member. 01 Itw.· A.lln 
Sn.adlt". Jl'oup on 1[, The)' 
Were Joel MaT Ula . P1na-chll 
kuo Ind JacOblnl. 
JlcOO11ll labeled the clJa~e 
tha, Vetel'ana of the Vlemam 
w.~ wi ll be sent 10 the Cen-
ter [0 be trained " ahecr 
t1Onle1lat'. ~ 
He aa.d ,be Idea came 001 
.1 a ,aat force mc-ettl"ll durlnl 
tbe aummer but lbal bad neftr 
bee n fo'lowecI up. 
Jacobllll clrl,,_ tbe ceo-
ler .. be~ ao oc.'\clrmIC 
Unco)n honored 
SPRINGFIeLD, 10. (AP)-
PUVlma t o Abraham Un-
co'n'a Sprtnlfleld 10mb ~rd 
leader. of Yece.ru-. I r 0 up. 
• .at for a rededication to t:be 
Amenc.atl unity that the great 
em anc..lpnor died for. 
J . Malton Patrick o f Skia· 
toot. Oth .. national com and-
er of the Amerlcan L~'tCXl . 
" .Id, "True, we are not flced 
wtth the _a.blc p/ly.'cal dl -
vtAlon of the nlLion In this 
~lcuhr period. "We are, 
howeve r, faced wllh adl.,.taJon 
of op'nlon In which a amall, 
but 'oud , mlnortty vol"e "OIlld 
""'ate the Wualon of diJUUd 
national will to witt a ,... _ 
honorable f'C!Ke In Ylecnam," 
Patrtd< uld 1...IncoI. was 
an advocate 0( unity lonl be-
lore h e bec:am~ re.lden<. 
Sol V- THING willi • 
Daily E_ a-ff'* 
o..arAd. 
Wesfown Mall - West Murdale- U;~. ~o.:;" 
PRICES GOOD THURS"fRt, , SAT, Feb. 12, 13 & 14 
" Sun,hin. Fr.,h" " Tr.e lipen.d'· 
7 ,a.n' T1I.aI. :rom n 0 oor , Oft' . ft 
SpiDer, _ ~ . ....... F1aride wit"" 14 boun I Ie< dw juicy Irvil " pIcbd Mel 
111m ......... to ..... icIr oor ......... willt tile 1,"",-, ....... procloK1 (fOlD 
~ ~ Slllie. No aoIor .. eddod! TIw .......... color ;. proof 'lui Ow fruil io 
- ripe8cd ....... _wert. Thill _lit Florida ci_ io II II> >ay ...... Mel _ 
_ «Iotn~ with I Giani a_ c.r.;..I. CorM in one! -. your Inaile 
C>nftJ"S aad anPftnajl. 
T ....... Otwt . Good I .. 0.., .... juic) tWUI. 
"'-PI* ar.n.,. . 0 ...... 1 ro. juU 
Duncan <iDprf ... U • It don ~ ......t> bu, ;. 'ft')' JWft1. 
Nanl o.a-. Good lor ealinJ . .. ..-. .... __ 
Wbik .. -..I I'inIt s....a.. G ... 11 . Su ......... . 
£OtERT"S G RD FRESH PtlOOUCE SPEaALS 
v ..... ~. c.Ji(omia J ...... Leu,," Of P ...... Cdor) 
"-TaM Gftao u ..... 
l.DKiooB f:' 511ft! T ... • FI'ftII ~ 




J pc.. SUIO 
Try DeIdo. ..., s..... T __ £Gnt·. eo...lry 0., F....,. SMa SUt. 
, F.-y t.1 ......... . Sl.Ot. 
Gn.M -.. ... .., - W-'...,- » .. 
...... SirWII TlIJ SU9 .. 
~.,.. • tJIIft1"" _ ., 
",0.... ..,,. 
[ J 
ThiN' for' life 
III V .... lJoItI_DowId ___ oI 
.. _ .. ' 'TloIrot .... Ute" -. --' • 
........ ..,. 00 .. CIIlpN '- ill .. c-.io-
........ nw,.., ... _01_ 
CIIoUr'. - _ - A __ ......... - _ 
.............. -
l"olr_~":iUIII . ~ to 'be held· 
.,......... au... ne _ .... ,Mld. 
- _ ___ Js ~ .......,. Got-a tiM aft 
" ,0. ~ .... doe Suo- dial --- diIe', '"!" to IIJIC- J Jac k SCI" Qpcia_ 
... s.-w • ........., ........ kct d>e .......... ~ 8ftad Balk .C Ies 
__ CIa -.,. __ Rill.., .•• ne ~ '" lCora, . WIt eI .. 
....... , __ Ia .me Ia fact. • $l~ IDId~ Ualra! F .... ; En .. Ne<IIu . 
lJIoI9'd'aI1J C--. prccnm.' . YIce~ 01 ,. Unnc:d 
. Tb!o ____..c:arraa.ly lJIr taUtift _ lor Farm Wott" .. ,; --r 
. .........., .......... dI •• lapan tJIe morator ium lacl_ a II • • _mber 01 tile Blact 
01 ... nleul ....... ~·a bnUIaa far aceacy Ie~ Paalber PUt)'. 
"Serv e dIr People" caJIl- C .... IlCeJIor NacYlcar _ " We bopf: thu; wtll act . ... 
Mayor Keene In the UIll¥e'r- A calAl )"tii:' to at __ n corxtNIf:Q 
JohA Nay, ' .. _ stty Center. Tbe brukfUt procnm5, " I.U) 50 cI. 
_ one 01 !be pre>- • • 11 be loUowed h) • mass. "._-:~~~~ ___ ., 
~ .. ~., cllrected meet'''' to me UnJv~~&uy • Sliet: trirb 
d1.sc::u:at0lll Oft dill' moralOrium Cemer BaJlroom5. Cr'0Up5 
toward !be ~ nrlous COrD - will be eIly"I,," lor morn,,,, and God, Mother, ~ppN pH 
... WIIlY a&eIlC,ea _d pUr In oItemooD worUbopL Tbe ....t !be 
tbe """nil prccram. ..,rt&hopo will pr~ .ht- Doily Eqyp Ots:sitiecb A~ie • ...-acted iodude ;~=",:. _~.~p~e:.':.:.k :.e :.r ~ • ...:.fo::r....:'::be:..!=====IiIn===·:=~ t be J act ao D/WWiamsoa 
C OU n I 'f Communlry Ac:r:lon 
A&ency. tOf: Jack-110ft Coun.y 
L4;IaI Aid Society. 1M Off ice 
of Econumlc Opponunlty. tbe 
I II t no I. -S tate Emplo\tfnC'nr 
ASf:ncy. Vlau. Head SUn v.t 
1M Jadaoa C ount:)' UOU.sIQg 
AUlhor ll) . 
Leave home 
for <>the e Ull no is age:ncles and Unh'er8 l1Y agenc-ae-_ ha¥t" been 
COntaC ted o r .,111 be conlaCted 
hl l:be fwu.re . 
The purpo se ohbemora-
torlum II IO dramauu the 
. crtt ical problem 01 poyen)'. 
Tbe progrom Will ,nc Iud<' born 
the &oc.al com m u n I I) and 
a cheeseburger. 
Males lose edge 
over SIU females 
Male . ...... . &n 1_,. 
lheir tWD-tO-One aumerlcal 
auperk»rt(y o.e.r female RU-
IleOta at SlU. 
" __ year .tudy of 
wimer qu.ann enrollment 81 
,be UnJvertll.y aboW. tbe lir .. 
baYe pined one percenuae 
point per' year _ DOW eqI&al 
37 perce.. 01 the lOlai ea-
roUment. ' 
Winler qu.arte'c enrollnK-N figure. releaaed by R~"'nr 
Roben McGnth _ enroll-
ment for au sru campu_. 
18 33,646. up 1.600 . atudent. 
or 9 .peT cem OYer the WIn-
ler quaner. 1969. Of.be 
1910 101a1. L2..163 arc fe males 
Iiiid 20.7" are males. 
Tbe Carbondale campull baa 
• tti-"l.Q' enrollmcni of 22 , 189 
aad Edwardsv,lIe 1I,.~7. 
('rat), \'Ot . SOl), ' 
'J hen )'ou · .e Ile""r had a HurR"( 
~h. f ehee;cburger. 
It', maJ e of pure beef Rri I kd 
Iowl ' over an open fire. Then it's 
(n~ered "ith hot. lanll)' melted 
CIICer.e. And finall y il lIets lucked 
illt., a toast)' bun. 
\'OU think )'OU'd be eru)' 10 
, ieave home for a cheescburller 
like that? Sure )'OU would . Cral) 
like a fox, 
312 E. Main 
New 'Body Shirt8 9S 





AU Suits &: Sports Coat8 
~ of eaten 
~ Pal,l CardiJran 






ISU student sets -
three-:-day record 
_ eft'!" aid cat. __ 
cIenU were _ c:anumed wltII 
c:lcanl1Ileu? 
Mart GOI_, an IllInoU 
sc.u Ullfyualry I r •• b m •• 
trom Chkafo H<:I",,", op.-
mon dian _ .,.ocnipr 
In • Ihown jut to p ........ 
polJlC. 
GUland open< 73 bouro In • 
_r o<aJl In bla reoldence 
hall, and can DO. I.y claim 
to u ... .. _rtd'. record:' 
Tbe old neord of n _~, 
• mlnuU .... beId by 1 .... 
itMur •• Unly .... 1ty 01 WI-
not. coed who eec tbr mart 
lJI 196~. 




A produc'ion of R .... t .. 
~.ywrl,1It Anmn CbetboY'. 
'Thl'''' lor Llle" wtIl be pre-
_Ed by me Soutbern 011-
not. Unl~ra1ty Interp:re1tt.' 
"!be",.r ,onl"" and S ..... rd.y 
""emln,. and Ipln on Feb. 
19. 20 and 21. 
bad uld, "_ COIlIdn',Ie< • 
broad at die U of t be. our 
1SU." 
GUtaDd w ... able tI' e. bJ. 
muI. 011 • raIiIe _ .. p II 
!be edso of die _r, ..ru 
mllUlillc to fuIJIll die .. om-
etaI" n&Ia of ..... -rtnc 
wtlJdI _ r<qul n I pan of die 
bod" to be under _.rer • 
all timel. 
At one point durin, die or-
deal, the dorm'. IIbowen ran 
_ofbatnurflorabout.-
bouro, lerrtna GOI_ alUJ.n1 
in • de:1uae of ice wate r. 
GUfand'. nr. reql.lell!.meo 
he Dnally emercEd lrom the 
29-1>y40 Indl ""'.er otalI 
... for • IlaN of waur • 
() i nnu 
(o r t wo 
' 10.45 
RTE IJ WEST 
Show her you . really ea,re 
Val.entine Speci.al 
.4 Dellrio ... 
8oa, SI rip Sleak 
or 
8 oa, Ribeyl' Sll'ak 
F .. n <1Jht ounc:es of c:tooioe meal broIkd 10 pnfeetion 
(or your ..... y ...... t. Cambiaation iliad willi c:tooioe of 
dr<.in" Ibbd potato. BoIIAr of a.-p.pe (or lWeI. 
MADKINN .... 549-738 
at the gauntlet as,.,.. 
A1terIIOOlS 
Band 11'1: ee! 




learniag a lap~ 
- , 
., .... .-;--. ..... 
--.... co ...... _,....sy. foft/p 
..... do ... 10 _",>,. ~ ~e­
_ .. or 10 flillm ~ pen1c1lJar field at 
.ru6y. 
What A....,'ICa ... tHe .. n-U)"daycoave, -
_""'" bet1f«11 teacbn" 'ut! _ .. , foreta>a 
.uba.., ot ......... cbalk thas 
...,... be ot<U_ 10 _ta. _ ;...1IOr ..... t 
.uldleo. but a no, .... , Ille ... _II. 
F,"" CbamaMn. a fo,tI,,, nc~ .u-cit,. f,om Iran. lui. 1.,.,_ to __ .. ltb 
_ dJUClnnu, .. _ ' 
Charnanara UIDe: to &.be lIfih.ed Slate.. fiye 
.nd one-.... " yean .'" o. • -. In blP 
tlCbool. lie completed hI. hliI> _I edu-
calion at tile YMCA In Chl"",. at>d enlered 
Monon Junior CoUep. He uauf rred to 
Stu In tbe la" of 1961. 
A. an e"l~rt .. ~Iosv majo,. CIt.>-
maoare baa twd more man bJa abare of 
Iltance word. and aym.bola [ooftrcoI'M: tn 
bl. fldd. Slide ru ...... 1 .... Wltb dlff.,ren. 
m atlUrtnc ayale1lU, are 8OI'I'M' of the eQr. 
bard.hip. thai u i_ everyday. 
Worda thai baye a double meaNQI aredU-
fl cult ' o r c .. manar. to uOller_tId. bUt after 
. "me o ne o ( bJ.a roommltu for anexpl&.na-
lton he can u ..... Uy belln to comprebend tbe 
material . 
To learn a ~ .. ua,. .. one lb I.. bUt to 
.. . Iudy In"lhal Lt~,e '8 Inenurelyd.lttere'nl 
t •• k. LearnJftI d~ waru ma,.bethe: e:aatea 
taat . Alo .... lib tbe E .. JlaII la_&< cameo 
cuscoma lbal are diffe r ent and dlfflcuJ l to 
uOC»,auond. 
' 0 AmencaQ.l U.e f ••• lite , " Cb.&man.ara 
"Id. "Everybody 15 t r ytQl: )0 bener whal 
they .trudy ba¥'e. Amenc.~n studenr.. arc 
mateT,aha'cal ly o rlerut'd.. Tbeydon'( a, r lve 
for a r eal c6ucation.. onJv .tal t.bi:' bette r 
educa tIOn meana In doll .. r . and cen. • . " 
He d lacu.aaed other dlf1!"rel'lCe8. 
Hln m y coumry. famHre & are much cloa· 
er , " be Uid. •• The fami l y a. a whale IS 
looked upon to lue on tne r eaponalblllllC's 
Itt~ edueaUDn. 
"It •• nuden! b~s a ht!h IQ. I~ Ir anian 
• o~rrunet1l may pa) for hl a educ .uion In 
Amenc .... An(u.be r wa )' Is th r ouah the United 
Slate. Governmem. il may ?&y fo r tbe MoChal· 
ar-"Ip. For l~ .l.IJdenta who don', tlave a 
bleh JQ. but wboae fam lhes can aHord t he 
e-&pt:na. i n Amer ican C'maca'ton can be ac -
qUlrC'd." 
Students' art work displayed; 
exhibit includes many crafts 
J!lIIIlblt. at ' dIe wort of __ I. maJortn, In metal -
fWO 5aJ ",_Ite 8Qlfjcnftt- am Itb Ing. la d lapla y I ng 
William o.row.." ond Wann- . Je'WelryA omall a Uver "au"" 
lIoe UII- ... OD dl.pl.y Ind a Ie .. wowen anlclea. 
Wednetoday to Friday In die OatTo .. aey. o npnally 0' 
Mlte"-II Gallery. . Wln .. ead. Conn .. la a graduate 
0.,., .. .,., a pain,,!'. I. of the Unlv.ralty of Hartlord_ 
nhlbltinl olI., .. acer <o\ora He 'ormer1y tau,bt at • 
ond !DIt ·dn ........ bile L1u, C~ A~ WorUbop and 
hu been • teaching ••• I.r,ant 
In tile Stu Depanmem of An. 
He h'a ubfblted hi . won. 
In Conoecdcut. St. Loula and 
Carbondale. Mld ta.a received 
.. Ix different awarda In rrc.erll 
year s . 
LJu. trom Taipei. Tatwan , 
"o. a prtu- wltlMr In tbe 
..... competldOll held I.ot 
Moon roc'" get lllinou home ~~~~ !"ru~~~~. -;::: ;~ 
SPIlINGP/ELO-PoII 'IlDy Color plCturU '" NASA'o hlblt lncioKlH r ing • • pin • • 
'r.,me .... lrom ttrtilllOOn are tIIOOII ""-10M .180 are OIl bnoceI_. car r I n g.. pen -
on pe"".""lt ealdb I .1 tbe "ahlllft In tbe m ..... "'·. Hall dante, oe<:tlace. aDd <x be , 
II II 110 I.,S II .. "'u.tunt. of (;eoJocy. =~~~ ~~~~r!. alhe r. 
Goo. Rklulrd B. ()&lhlc pre- Angel Flight plans Ltu I. ~ oon at Llu Chi 
ted t be moon "'.Ierlal ~ -e HWI30 preoldeot of Cbeng-
T""",,"y 10 Mtlloo O. 1'1IoaIp- k h Cbl Urdnrolty In Taipei. SIU 
... n cJlftctOJ' ......... ~ e our,tryoute IuIa hadcloae ... odalonwltl! 
preeellted • ....sl Im .... n-. d>e un he <a lty tb""""' eK -
~ fnr the nil,! 
I be tr- _12:1O Po"'. 
.. EJIPs. A dri~"" tMedq 
lullo [ r ell s trAtl o ft. 
CIuI..... (0' .--""""bct .... i .. 
52.50 Ind tbe "nil ca, ~ .. -
~'ted tD .., .. II at I p.m • 
Orientation program begins 
An o rtent al"lon procr.m fo r dt."ft Wo rt ..no hOAnC I4I .~,, ­
thosr r oes:pDl'l.Stble- tor hl nng .. .",IQ an C' and t~ P.l) ro ll 01 -
svpe-tvi.tn" and pa yin5t iifu,. fl ee . 
dent woR eno. ls IiCbedul ..-d fo r Ttlh. pr- r .. 1t' a lII bt-ndu 
tDd.A)' i n Llnl yt"rsU~ C t"fl t ~ r nC' .. (. 1\ 11 "K- n tc c.- anC ~ .c · 
B&11room A from Q ~m . unlll uh ) "am ln t .. r.tI\ c P'C' r .o:"l -
11:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m . un ClI nd ... no t I~ _ ha cHIJ nt.lC at· 
.. p. m. t""O t he.- M"' lTI l n.&r ~I d l.l st 
Ivt~P~~:: ~~~ct;~ ~~ .. rlX;;.;.;- t;.;;_;;.;.;. ;.:r.~ ______ _ 
InJor~ational rail." .. A='S 
scheduled Jor noon ...,.._ ......., . ..... ,..., 
A rail) Will bc.- h c-l d at noon 
1000a ) In front of Ihl.- L' ruvcr· 
1i1l )"C ent c rtn dI JO.&c.- m UUHc In_ 
fo rmatio n pe nllk"nt 10 tnc.· .. c.·b. 
20 - 21 prou:M aga ' ""'t uw Cen. 
leT fo r Vleln.l~.e Stud": 8 
and P rogr~m & . 
, __ . ,_, ca.-.--
-.- • a.......- 0-_ ' . ...... 
",""rl..c. ..... , CON'&.t..( t ...c;. 
C 0-1'\1 t, .t.ooe:t ~.....c. ...... ...c. 
.. 
t,... -..-__ • 
(~ etw-l"'tfN1 .fofG, 
..... 
549-6931 
" '.11801. or IIJf: 41_' ~ .\IJ n\/-. T" 1/./ f/()\ . ., 
IJI ~U'cn l l:J. " HA."' . ..uJI£ 
~ f ''''-JUlL, DI.T.cJIJJ) 
DON'S ~ewelr!J 
102 S. lQUu)u 
StiIIt ........ ,... .. .. 
.............. J ............ I10 ... 
tUt .... toke n by ApoUD I f ,....,1 FI"",",aII"""" etU dim&< Iac:ulty m .. ","",. an<' 
AIII"-Ull N II' ''~ .. an WltIt • cnte hour It 1 -.. 
at>d Edwin ........ *' P.III • . ..,.y. Peb. 22 1ft tlle r=;:!!::.·-------....!:=====================~ rIIade their ,,'-Ie _ ~ Ho",. ~Ica BlIUdI,. 
ell,. Iallt JulY. .) . " ~ to rKnIIt danccnJ 
T .... fow, dlarcoaJ ...... , WIll be lrolll 1-10 p.m., Feb. 
~ . n.... ttl diU troa: 23 _ 24 al M\Id(oiroy AudI-
,oS 10 ) mllll .. tor fa lbe ""ku.llu .. .8IIIJ-
clIametc:r. ,....,y.... )Ia"" ~ 'Tryou .. '0' 0 ... Will 
.. riKH and _altl fie '-lei In A''Ield. R_ I 
.... .. e." rodta, OIl tile 13rd at>d I. A lei, 
~ Aid. bUt tile pro- .. _ 2. ,on die 24tb. 
" 01 tbe 1ft tryI _ WIll 
Sa ......... Uy .. f' U _ •• , _ c_ Itel.y · 
It, c:Ital,...... lor 
~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
• S.,."lc •• ,; .... ~. f.f •• 11 .hil. ,ou woi' 
_T-..:ot_ .o.-
.----, 
,b. b ....... _1 
I~~I ... ____ :.:;.J 
.--~ 
,-------, 
.1_.Wo rico, 1 
" s ... 01.... .. 
• • ~--------
od' S~'es Availa6!e 
. Old . s . 
. . -
r 
D .tio .. 
no. sal"""; ' .. ...., $DCtacr 
war .... a.,..... ............... -.-.Dl......-,.2-t. 
Guy~. c:IIIpu~ _ 400 eaftD 
.~ ~  Iotra.., _ .... m .... aft 
es:pec:r,.s ID IIteOId.. ScUedoer _ die .... _ are 
IIeW _.,.,. year. -.-.. dola .. die era date .. 
~ aIIIe ID be dIaeea tI1r die __ 
Cao1I!& eq>ed_ will be ~ die lira two ~ of 
die __ ..-Il1o a "-'« pI_ ..... Sah.nIa eJabt. 
Nay~ 
lucky lower 
Swrrlh ,.a rl ra nd ida lr 
t..fI • riPt. G-. eo-. _ -.. _ 
-.a....-ood_~_ .... 
... s;.-co- __ -...._ 
level 
_ 01lI0_. 0.- __ _ 
~W __ .-_-___ 
_ lot ......... l_br_G. -.I 
Sorority to elect sweetheart 
Slam. C.mml Rho ooeJal 
..-rortf, wtll bold Ita fir .. an-
muJ Swedbean Oance from 
Q p.m.- I a..m. Saturd~y at the: 
C.'-'dale Ramadl lruI. 
F rom I aroup of el&ltt can-
dldat.ea [he . o r a r o ry wtll 
cbooR • ..eec.ht-an 4 The 
~ldale. j;re-: Gene- Croaa. 
a Junior from 51. Lout& ma-
joring In pbys lcal e<!uc . u on; 
J arne. Groom s . a sen io r from 
Meteorologist to lecture on 
'Our Changing Climate' 
Me,oorololfl . , Reid Bryoon. who hu poURed ' 0 
I~ po.~btllt'e. of dr.Rlc worldwide cllm~le 
ch.a"l.ea from lucb tMlUrce. I. )et: aJrc.raft .iter 
Vlpor. w, lI Jl¥c • public Sl&ma Xl Iec,ure "' 
SIU. 
Bryoon will . peat on "Our Changl~ C IIma,e" 
al 8 p.m. March Q In o.YI.I Auditortum. II will 
be hb rtr. alop on a mldweal,ern tour ••• ~ 
I Q70 .allonal lec""er lor ,he Socl .. y 01 Slama 
Xl . . 
Bry.,n'. lecture Will deaJ wIth .l&JIlflum 
worldWide cJlml'. cha~e. durl~ !be put 10,000 
yel,. . He wm eIIocu.. ,hree 01 ,he cha,.e.-
I~ B.c~ U OO A.D~ and 111&3-19611 A.D. -
In term. of [belr bloloaical aDd c.uhural effectl. 
LOfJe program to begin 
The' Fir_ B\ptI_ Church of C&rl>oodale, Main SCree< 
• Unlveraley A_. ~ dlelr "l..0ge Month" 
p"'V"m wtIl bepn dIIa Sundly and ec>nI1nue eacb Swad.lJ 
dlroup MI rdI • • 
Accordlna 10 I ... "" L. Dullbar. eIIncror of CbrUdaD 
EdlKorJon or die cburcb. die PJ'OITUII w\ll lruct IIUdI 
problema .. ell..,...,. 111 _ mIni ...... !he effect of 
IJleracu .... and monee ... IIIOraIley. an and !he ''b1JI1 
.-of10>' ..... 
Tba pI'OP.'aIII IncIlldu .. acta and I dJ.euaalOll a .. -
_ . All tile ....... beata .-6 p...,. 
Chic-a0 m.ijo nng in m artct-
lng . Da rren Mac1i6On , a Junio r 
from Roc.kJo rd m l. ,to rtng 1n 
buslne.... Ron.Jd Mabon~) . .. 
junio r fro m Chtc .lgo m.ajo rLlg 
In ,>hyolc al educ ulon. G<o rge 
Smlth . I Ju.nlo r from Chlca,av 
majoring in en,lneertng; Han-
ael Stlnaon. I Junio r from Chl-
C.iaO maJortng In pre -I •• ; 
~ WI""lngton. a aopno-
r;: ::>re 'rom HamptOD. V L ma-
joring In pIly.lc&l ed"".rIoa; 
and OIh. Johnson , • Junio r 
' !'Om Chicago majoring In 
gove rnmenl. 
Got a Giant Thirst'! 
This Week Only! 
The dance wm be ~ '" 
the public. Adml •• lonl. $I.~ 
per penon or $2.25 pe r 
couple. 
Band 3:30 p.m.-6:30 
K ill That Thirst! 
Mu.lc wUI be provided by 
The New Tunml People' . 
if you think our 
coffee at 5, 
is a great value 
try our Big Mac 
Oily 
-E...,-y--'" _",-,,_.,,-,_10 
"'- "'.....,..-_ ... -
_ ..._---.-. .. 
... -... .... 
TlIa_~ 0..,---::-~-. TlIa-,,_ 
-.--AnER ALL, 
49~ 
____ ,......" ... _J-. 




.. -...... ~ lIoot'. __ 
iust because your dollar .eeps shri ... ; ... 
no rea.on your ap,pet it. has to. ' 
Faculty news briefs 
Pb,IU. Bu.bla.. a .... 'Marw de&n 0" tbe School 01 
Home- Economic. II SIU. and Annie .rol Fuh ... c.Mlnnan 
or tbe [)epa.nrnem 0' Home EconomJc.a Edur..auon. 
repre8ltnled SIU al thot' .nnual confe r enceoflbeNatlonal 
Courx:1I of AclrrunJa"a.lor. of I·tome Eeonom."a Feb. 
.~ In CblcalO. Theme of rhe conf.rence " .. .. Ad-
mlnlatrator.' Re..,onac: to Cb.a..tw " 
Sb: facult y member., tWO per89na who h,aYe ~ 
complered rhe'r doctoral work In educallon and Ihree 
p-adua.. .Iude", .... tII repre,,!,nt sn; al lhe IlJ1IIII&I 
_II .. of lhe Anodk:a ... Etlucoljonal Reeearcb A __ 
aoc 'allon tn MJ nne_poUa Marc.h 2-6. 
MatI ... he trIp ,,111 be Jolin Cody, Donald BegII, 
Keith McNeU, Clenn Bracbl, R .... WllIlama and Cer1lltl 
B1umenfelel , ' &11 lacully membera In .be Depart ..... 1 
of Culdance and EducatlonaJ P.ycboIOSY; 51 .... Spaner. 
Darrell 80_ and TOOIJ Blchelberacr, Ira ....... am-
dent. ; and Jean Jo .. anti Norma J.an "nUn, who 
receNly flnt"""" .belr wort lor .be Ph.D. and will 
preaem lhelr d h ... natlona al MJ"""apoUa. 
.. 
• 
BIer ",~ ...  ignore e%cwes; 
ticker. . giVen to · till ~~lator$ 
"_~Ir. 
---T~ ·"",,,,,,"'aI. pa.rtiIIa dckel _ qun..r 
may trbardoertbaa~ 
)'OUI' deba~ m.rucu.- )OIl 
_ rft U A laaeactof. C-. 
l'lW'. A>e Impreaalon tbia 
repone.;' ... after lalkilW It" 
J_1e Il0l . C.--altl aBo 
ERr!' I- GUJeon. SIU'. meter 
.... ida. Tbey baoe bad cwo 
___ ualDlJlC anti • month 
of on !be job u alnlac. 
TIle -.er malda, who _m 
do DOC ba'fle unJform. or mcxor 
IICOCKer8. turn I dea.f ear to 
tbe m..aJt!' euu..es offered by 
n outor s, SIU .cude ... leave 
noc:ea.old"ld:er5. o1ductct.s 
a.JId otbfoT .,u .. -cea of paper on 
lMlr wllldshJeld..l to simulate 
uctets. They back IMopa.n-
ine lot~ .nd Pile buots into 
1M baci: window and snow on 
rbe OUt.ux to cover lhe .0-
aenc:e of Iqltjrnate ~ls; 
and U lMY 8ee theu ve-bide 
be-a.. odeted, mey run our 
and be,.n a pretickel appeal. 
After senoua diacuUlon, 
the violator uauall y •• tka 
away Wi th I uc.tet. 
"SIU AudeNa seem 10 pre-
rer nA;r~ a ticket to brlvlng 
the cold weather. aa there are 
mo.re Y1oLariona4u.tina lnclem-
en[ wea:.!x-r:· wid Mra. 
Gre-enwalC1,. 
Moat note a on Illegally 
parted vehic&C. claim lhal 
the violator baa specl.1 pt"r-
mlaak'ln from MOmeont' or 
lOme Uepanmer. to park In 
lba. space . The SIU 5ecurlry 
O ffice and Plrtl" Sec1101l 
a.re lbe onJy office. author-
,zed !Ova" oay _cml part-
h1I prI ylle&e .. 
0"" ""Ie .. lei, "I'U be back 
In I mlnute:' Another type: 
or noce culm. t.hat tbe YC'hlcie 
la OUt or ' ••• tbe ttrea are 
0.( or .,me other defect 
teepe r.I\c veblcle in an unau-
lhorlzed apace. 
AIIGt~r ravorhe rUR by 
.u.... lmol..-e. plach'll an 
old pa..rtL-C Ud:.et O'r .,mc 
ocbrr 1ac..imUc on tbe- Wlnd-
ableld ID ,be hope .he m"IeT 
maid .,11 Ihl" lbal abe al-
read y bu tick .. ed lhe ",,-
bIde. Tbe Irou.bIe "lth Ibla 
trlct I. that the >1oJa,or .beD 
act. l"W'O licket .. one for rhe 
pa.rttrw Yi.Jlallon and one for 
lhe old tlckel . 
SruOerv:a who K'C their 'f'e-
htde ~bel,. rid:eted off~r I 
..- alCIIdIIes. '"'"" ...... I..... 110 S p.m. .... . ..,. ~ ud, .. <tap. fiJIII ____
doe ad, _ ~ __ LaJOBue _-*--._ 
die. VIDIamra ~Iy ea-cieca .;;;.;.,;,;I~,..;;;.rti;.;.;.; . :..;;IDI;,;;S.;;,;.. __ _ pl&Ia __ !be) • 
wlU be .. II ~y ~I~ !be 
ticket. 
"WbeD !be) r.&ltU 1 _ 
_'I bact clown:' s&IcI Nn. 
e_, .. !bej' ......ul crt--
lile. 
·"SotDeUrllit'& the) I e a.c-
u,,,, "Ju.sz give n'IIr' tbe tKk-
et. you can't tract nw (.own 
aa~y.'" 
However. Robert L, Drakt- . 
c:ommunlcauons serge.. at 
t.br' 51 SecUrll) Offic.e. pad 
tbe Secunl) Police could hod 
OUt .. bo a I~Q h CenK plAte 
brktna;cd 10 lft Ira-. lhAn a 
mll • .ne. He uld II uJel 
lue 10 mlNJle5 10 .-vc-ra J 
hour6 for 19 70 plAtes, Ufane 
A compuC'r .a t SpnngflC!ld. 
Mrs. Gibson U ld lhat a ¥ef) 
fe.. Ylolatorti-£M C"mphl-
SIZed "v-eq' fe .. ' -<yen tt ... nt 
her for the lIclr:~ . 
Two o.r I~ Sluck-OJ II> w("re 
so prrs.tNt:nl that Itk- I nla 
lUy lhe-y could hAW' uk"'d I~_ 
a.stance . Whr:n tDeII motor 
&coolers .arri",,=,. I he." glrlto Will 
be radl.o ~Ippcd. 
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peed Shop & Cra~ 
801 E • . Main 
--and ~.n'· moN' 
I reo Coler 
549-1918 
r -. I . 
~amp08 Job . te · s··· , r; . - . 
. UUBEN H. ~ c:o.I'OaA _ crime· ooratrOJ 1ceY 
JIIlN". CIdcIFa' All ........ (Jd- Cotieawil ..... iii ... -..l_ .. ,-..~ 
...... ......,. a.c..,. .............. fIIIIII ...... · crt.e · __ ..... _"~_,,.-
STIX. BAER • F\Jl.t;ER,. · St.~, Mo.: 
Buyer ualnee procram-W I J 0 r nuJ1 
-... In St. LoaJa. Learn ~a
of openctns I _II. from pmcartDa 
m.re __ ro d>e &aI aelllni ID tbe 
retail cuatomer. Kcountln" _0<1", of 
adnnialna. and w«manahlp. MalOTI: 
bualne ... m&Jt.etln" nuJ1lni Ind hom" 
econom IC-a. 
St. Loula. Wo.: Contxt Pl.:"",_ OOlu 
for Intorm lltloo. 
00 W N E R S GROVE PUBUC SCHOOLS, 
Oown~TI Grove, AI", KbooJ-pbYllc:a1 
.clence . prJI' P. E. bloIosJ, muh. 
~ .. educa ti o n. ~al ana. 
opeecb. COKh.lnC; Jr. HtcJ>-cleace. in-
_II arts. hom. ec:onoatlc:a • ......,.... 
ana. IOOlai lludJea; demeMaT)' IC-4. 
lpeecb correction I •• 
Tueed.y , Feb. 17 
HASKINS • SELLS, CPA·.·. St. Loull. 
Mo.: Nodonll ftrm of certlf.ted puIlIlc 
IICCOW1tIllU wldl opportuntttea lor p-ad-
Ulleo mljoJ1llJ In oec:oundftI for pomcIoaa 
on t b. p:rofeHl""'" .alI In Otnc:el 
chroulbout tbe U.s. 
RICHARO-l'ILCOX MANUFACTUR-
ING COMP...wv-. Aurc>n: EDJlMeJ1llI 
"'-lora IIIr clealp, prodllcl:loo. and re-
.. arch and cIrI.lcpm_. _IDe .. ad-
mIDI.rod"" wid> ~""'bactIJ'OUIId 
lII.r tec:bDJeaJ we •• 
NATIONAL LEAD CCNP...wv-. New Yon, 
N. Y.l NodcftaI Leed bu 150 I~
~ die U.s. IncIudbII ft..udi 
Iat., 4AI~ alftcu ODd JD~ 
pl-. OiJpon.IdH ... aIlaIoIa III Ie-
MardI ODd clrleIapaIenc, prodooc:dao, de-
tIlp iIMI_Jopm_. --JlllU~. 
t ift. ftC.. c:arpc>JWe ~ ODd 
au..; ~ ~leaJ ~a. 
medIaIc.aI -..mil etll-
IDeutII&. ~~naa. Abo MIlA·.· ....... 
pi .. ~~ Peo.da,. ......... ,..... ......... .....,. ........... III" I 
_~ • II.cU w..t. eecr- - dae )MI-rednId dIIef 01 do! .....,. dme If ~• 
...... ......... ~ • .....- u. So e..re.. "' ...... aaId 1IIII&ta ... _ '" die by --
-. or ,.......u.m. '-'-'J.' ' ._ 11> oar s:rowto* crtJM 
NW~ ...... " "" iURaIclea ~ ...--. OWENS-ILUNClIS. INC.-. Toledo: o-a- die old. IubIoW ....... die p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~----.... .., m--. prooides .......-- ..... _ 
IRII1aI /ilpzpo.... ~ Ia _ of .-.-... ... crime." W)'lt E. 
...-era\ __ "" ~. ID-~ uId .. die lIOIb 
YIII ...... opecIaJ project -.It dHIped II>r -w medtD& '" -... 
maximum ~ ID CDDJ*lJ open- IWDola 1Dcarp>nred. 
daDa. 1_ ~ IIm>lft auIpmec ID Ale...-r bu jI&II ~ 
..ell areas .. tIDaDdaI aal,.... mar- lD SIll .. .........,r of CO~ 
kama 1dm1nlandaD. corponle plaft- - _1IltIttadoa III IlIli&. ~ _ procIua deYdopment. 8S- . die Cellrer IIIr die SCUdy of 
NS leYd cIepee ID -..edmleaJ _nJ Crtm". DelIDquency and Cor-
_Inl.nth" ....... , martedDl and recdOIla. He orpntud die 
Nlea. pto4llc:doa. eIC.. ~r and WH tt. ·nne dl -
11,. 11,. ~ELLEY • SONS COMPANY·. 
ChIup>: Poalrtma •• al1ab1e: ",.a. 
CW!lOmU ""nice. monut"""'""" 11-
nanelal man..a&ement: IccOun tl n,. 
purcbulDg • .au proc.elll..ln .. prtce ael-
mlnlatrlC!ron. ODd eng!neer1n" Induautal 
reaeucb. medwllc:aJ dea:rteaJ. De· 
lTee.: .c.coimdn" Ubenl ani . bus· 
Iae.. Idmlnlatratlon. mall>, Inducr1al 
man.aaemenr.. economlc.a . me c b n t c.) 
ens;tnee.r1ng.. I n d u • t r I a 1 ~g1nee clog. 
cbem l.u;. pbYllca. 
11,. 11,. DONNllLEY • SONS COMP ANY. · 
Chtc..aao: Po.tttons IvatlAble: salea. 
cu.tom e r KI"Ylc.e. manutactu_rlng. fl-
nanc:.lal monaaemet1l, K c:ount.In&. pur· 
chulng. diU proceulnS. prtce admlnl.· 
Iratlon . ond englneerlng: In d u. t r 1.1 
re..,arcb. mecbantcal. eJeartc:aJ. De-
gree.: accounting. Uhler.' ana, buat.ne .. 
admlnll trat(on. matb. Lndu8trtal 
manaaement. economic., mechntcal eng-
Ineertng. indullrtal englneerlng. c:hemla-
cry. phyllca. 
U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING On,CE. • 
Cubondale: PUOl, navigator and femaJe 
A.lr Force otftcera- Any bacc.alaureate 
cle-aree. Nurse-SA In nurstnl o r 3 ~ar 
cIIp1om.~. DleCltlano-BA In dleCl-
dca. 
MONTGOMERY WAllO. COl4PANY·. Ch.I-
c:.ago: Pollclona 1 .. 11abI .. : H.launt 
buyer tra!....,,, • • copywrttera. prDITlm· 
men, ret&O manaaemerx ttatnee.. Re-
quJ.rementa: Delree: aU bu alnea. 
mljora. Enllt.b. Nail>. ODd Llberll ATU. 
snx. BAER • PULLER,. . St. Loull: Re-
fer to Febnluy 16. 1970 u. •. 
COLLEGE UPE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP ANEltiCA·. CutIondaJe: Sileo ODd 
",,,,, m.....,....,..~. wru lneer-
Yiew all mljora. r.tu. bay. • ~. 
DOWNERS G R OV E FUBUC SCHOOl.S, 
Downe.rw ':;.f'O'I'e, 01: Refer to Monday. 
FebNary 16, 1970. 
reaDr durtna 111. p ..... IOIla 
service at sru from 1%1 to 
1964. 
•• The prt..aa .. we haye 
mown It &bouJd on<! could be 
mon: effective-. o. Ale .. ander 
lDld h.1. iWdle<l«. "Why I. 
80 pe r cenf 01 c rt mt" com -
min ed by pt'nona who h.A'V~ 
a.e n ·C!'d [ tmto tw: to~" Why .IN' 
more [ h.M\ 40 pe r cent of [be 
men in te-der aJ pnaona ~r 
2S year . of a&e? Wh&l t. me 
maa e r " 'Uh OU T system"" 
Alexandc.- r c lI~ t" xampJea 
of OOwothc r culruI"t6 e.e rcl~ 
control ove r crime . ... y ina 
that nor every tecbnlque u..Rd 
In ocher pliU . would wort In 
mi. ~CUJtry but mat mAllY of 
the Ide ... hould be conaldn-ed 
H. ...".ored mar 
~~P'~~~ __________ J."ii================::==== 
lnflf!,oon .tiU major problem 
~ OeaaiD8 ~~ . -
. Attead ..... d • .., at aU lima 
•• DO extra coet 10 you 
8 .... ~ 
.. ,../It~,'4 
..... · _ .... . 1 .... .. 





, . r .. ', \ l -. " 
.... , ' 
Friday Onty 
YOUR CHOICE 
Dos. with Kraut .•. ~ 40C 
Dos. with Ch ..... ; 4OC . 
Chill" Dos. 
plus 'FREE 
12 .. U ADE 
r 
• , w'" ....., Seat-. tea. ___ "-1Ie-
IUd! TO« ... tict N.IcWa. ' It.. die CIJOIrR • 10 be .... . 
" HoIIIa:. ""-"*r ....... ,. caed .. tbe __ ........ 
coedo""~"" __ 1Jt oftbeca_"'wtU-.-die __ '. %3 _  Id ... ..-.-ra .. ...0 .. 
dIia ,...... •• ~ 1M _ 01 proU* • _ cooirse lor 
doe _ aaywtoore..lJtCDUese Sah*1 IOU __ 
IIDIf c:.IrCks. lKluded IJt die 
adIodaIe uo moe "" die Ilia 
:Q.:'::n:-e :" me~ 
CIartJro-uJe. TeaL coIJeple 
DeJelUiW! lllinoU 
coUUl .top MoUIII 






W6me~'s recreation program 
offers many sports activities 
III !be lea",· •• Z3- yeu bls- Rldt MowIt Wei btalmpr",,-
lOry. ~ Salu.tl colfer. tuW'e Stft bad for • third au:uab: 
won 21~ dual m.,.,ts, ..... 109 Bl& Ten _"lball oa>r"" 
and lied runf'. In the p&al I ~ tll~' -a.~U161 tbe ~..aaUlt·5 lop 
years, the coUr-ra haft won drrfena' tum , lhl r d-p1acc 
oft r 80 per cetU of all c:hul UUno16. a, PurdUC' Satun1a, 
mee lJl; . e-wen thougb only fi .... e- • . hernoon. 
",_O, T_ 
Dolly ~ s.oru w .... 
11>e Women'. Ilecrealon 
AuClcJMion IWIlAI 0 If e fa 
lDany alhletlc and recn_-
aI _I.lt/ea. 
AIIIOfII tbeae Ia women' . 
, lNramurai buIt«baJJ, played 
from 7,JG..9:!!O p.m, Tburs-
- day. Clauclla Bladtman I. In 
dlarle Of the 32 l .. umura.1 
bUtec.baI1 teaml. 
, The Pmel", Club I. coedu-
cac:lonaJ and meeu on Tues-
da,. and Tburatay. to prk-
dee or hlacb ~ra. The 
Penc:lal Club compete. Will> 
odin ~. and Is ."",,_ 
lIO red by Sally C«ten. 
EYenaftamoon •• p.m. 
"cI ... buIt~" I . pla)'t!C1. 
Anyone""" w-. co play UJI 
come .... '('ep...- hIM c1ua. 
TIle_ClaM .. buMI on ..... 
III.Jon, 
F~ nlOw Conr_ 
adllne I. fOCI.,. AIIy_r-
p-aduate SIU coeCl may _er. 
pete each- per_ has 
10 NIOOC: 2.5 CCxuM!cl.Clye f ree 
••• The tlC'Ot'e'I mutlt be 
•• 'GfH!" Su"d.y 
SIU Arena wUl be opee 
fOr male rccreatJotl f rom 8-
10,10 p."'. S u nday. Locker 
_ lacU\t'Jea wUI be a"aU-
IltR>ulb me,.,1tbout pa r-
Iot door, 5tIIdnr • .,.,... 
_"111· .... ,._ .... 
are requl n4. 
pe-r c~t 01 all 1'IIf!'e1.& arc- Offlcul iIlaU6I.1U T bW'sda) 
The Lutheran 
Student Center 
we-riFled by eltber J fiblf p...,-ed on the C n .b OrcbArd ~ MouN far ahead of 
member, o r aj\mJo r oraenio r L...U.e C-""'4JT __ , CU,I"rent homt the pad wit h an C'1,bl - 'gamr 
pby.lc:aJ educ.alion major. and of S] U goU. aYe'ca,C' o t 40..3 pou ••. Cloa-
men abou.ldbect·entoCI~1.a CN:ch Holder hopejtt~t(ht- eat tn. hot boltle for lh.: nm-
Blackman In Olflce 122 of me pWui Iv r the SIU campus , o il o>erup "PO< wu Mlch".n' . 
Women~ pmnaatum. courK .. i llconunut u &Cbn::S- Rud) Tomj&nOvlch _ lIh lO ••• 
There wfll be nro cI .... I- uJed. Pr e .. ntl)· l.be achool. . barely &h.adlt'- Iowa', John " • h t 
'1--" In ~ Ir- '~row -~ , 00 ~oul n;' rr.iI., _ ~on. U~ ~ UI ,c~OOo~m~ .. .~,~o~U~c:ou~r~~.r~c~~~-~~JOh~~-~~W~"~h~JO~.O:. ________ ~==================~ conte.: pby.~ education r 
majon and minora. and Indl-
.Idual. nor d irectl y Involved 
with p:>ya lcal educ.atlon. Two 
l rophle. will ~ awanlc<l at 
!be annual WRA Pro-Club 
Spring 8anque<. En.ry blanta 
may be obcalned onytlme at 
the gym from MI •• Blackman. 
Volleyball Club proalce I, 
on T\l.eocUy nip. . 11>e tlr .. 
match I. at tbe- Unlvef"Btry of 
JlJInoI. on Man:ll7. Mem~r­
obIp I. bued on oJrJlJ. 
11>e club wtJ I compete In an 
Invl.ational TOUmaJl1enl April 
II .. S1U, 1._ year SIU -. 
me tournament. J 0 ann eo 
Thorpe I. In charge of the 
p~ 8Ct1.1rIe •• ~ In <be 
womeft·. Gymn.atum. 
In time for winter 
EARL Y FOR SPRING 
Zip-lined ALL-WEATHER COATS 
Latest in Style5 




All our winr .. 
mrrcbmd .... 11 




901 S. Illinol> 
Fpr those who 3ay they can't ajjord a BUICK 
5 DAY n Special Offer" 
Ma~ .$.ays - -
"1 ",iU 3eU you a BRAND NE W 1969 BUICK 
or OP~L for 'LE 55 than the factory invoice" 
AND THEN - _after,we haf1e cl03ed 
a crup 
50 'on OPELS 
TIIY 'I" 
BIGMART 
· 39~ 39~ 
LITIUCI, AND TOMATO' 
'" .3 ' DIC~~. ,GIAN" 
ai_I - DOuaL. M •• 'I PICKLE 
o •• CHi - IAUC. 
BURGER IT 
,) , 
-----8IIIIitI ____________________________________ 'DATR ________ _ 
_ ,NO 
.. 
fOIl SAU ·(C .... , 
·61 .......... ....,. __ .... 
:e:.u..~ "_ ."L~ 
"T_. kJt ............... Yrr 
....... e. .................. . _ .. _ W2A 
~-.l' me. C.tM6~ .......... 
c.,......ll'J...la.)KP~ .......... 
===.::-.=. :-t 
. _II ....... .,.. c..a.u U3-4.". Ml. 
.... 8.&f , a.ud.t .t ~L,.I,.,.. . 
..... r...,..:-Il·· . \.· ... .., ~_ , ... . 
_ /I U"_, " ' , Ihu . Ii .". lot \.. ..o.t.. 
' t-i '.I"fk)C~ 1 " of" tof"i., 
chr~. , . ... ............. ~ .t,pplc< u.u . ).............. ~ 
.eal Estate 
UlERRY RUlTY CO, 
OIAl 457 · 8177 
,I" CtiILO"I."" lit"", 'N 
.,OU. 'AMlLV . "" 
=-::' c:::,.:.:t:.. -:. 
_ .. U01 . T ..... k. ' ..... 
c:-. .. MIIeol, a.. .. --.. 
.... "" ........ ..... 
............... LAII .. .... 
..... ..... --~ ~ ........ _tf 
:: .a-.:t~l;::, .. ..... 
IC€MC ACfl&AO& • • 
......... '"' ...... .,.,. 
... ................... 
=;::-..:-~ 
- '*" -- "-............... T-.~ ...... _ ... -- ...... 
- .......... o.y •• -
.... ~ ....... 
............ . ,~ 
K.A'V1' V I N •• H;K • "* 
..-. QiIDI II. ~
---
uw.....,....." ....... __ 
....,. ~,....,. ""*-
.............. ~t .. c._ ..... , .. ............. .... 
.......... , ... ...... .. 
......... --.-,.. 




.. :---:\ :::: 




=..c:;.. R ... .... ~ L 
...... - .. 
. .. 
- ... -......... 
-,-
---
fOIl SAU Ic .... ' 
" en s..p-, C_,_aJ"""J..&LWttr . 
' ow IN bA~ M<W13:iAL ... .... dU • 
..... k:al 8 .U(Jf J..,.). ~ 
c o u ..,.. ' ... pU,.... • • ,:w.. ~ 
, ... _1 ~u.,;ftI, ........ ,~, ... U ....... 
l ....t ." .N'. i . U l.. !I6tI.A 
" r'fIl*C, ..... r-oIU.. ... ) ...... ~t •• 
n"f~ "lPM' ...... . . ~ rqa. ....... 





.... TOuCH. _ MODE.LS 
.... tlI'tt' ..... 
SAVE .~..oo 0" 114 ,.... 
.... 
alt_ ..... o.u ... 
_1-
1~.1I.u 
1 SI ...... ' .IS 
I~' " .IS 




J ...... I.nd weal .... 
SIt I1J a: $porU __ 
S ITS a PORTSCOATS 
..erick"'tcr T~ ~. SdIaII'_ . .A Man' 
SAVE SIll · SIS· ' 20 
J.-mm Sh~~J & up 
Flonhdm 20' I 
WALK.ER 
ORGANI FOooS 








V ..... c-.. 
54.15 .. ....-,-





-.... J......... 6St.1b. 
_ ... 






IIONEY SA VEIlS! 
e::. S/SI .!» 
...... GeN 




F:CK.JAU lC ..... '
........... 
..,... ... .......nt ........... 




THE SINGER CO. 
.. ~





l ........ fW ........... Ct .. ~ 
.... VI ~tT ... c.o.pa. • .....".w. 1).'. ,... 
I ........ ., . c-.ucl -He lla...,.. .. 
.t..-r 11:.00 .... )09 S. _.II,t. 5MB 
C_racl. ,.,.,.1Jd4a.. C -.. CaU o.a 
..,.. .. -...-. toro - II.... )'JOB 
,. .. ,. ..... ce.rK I ........ ""1111-
.... _u. C.all ~, •• ".,. UlB 
J Co.uCIa. , .. ,,,,., dDTe, IICtoM 
r:ro. ....... 8DtI "U'"". WO-l101. 
''''B 
c.n.niDe .......... ro •• , .... 
... :r ...... U c4 ...... $JOB 
............... ~ ........ l.AcelaII 
.................. .-r~ 
....,.,. ... ~ -, ...... afWt -6$». 
"'-!Oll. ellS'" 
1 \.-..a. anJltt.t.:; ~ tor 
..... ·liI~~If~..,~ 




-~ SfJtING • SUWMER _.. _--
--
FOe lINT' fC .... '
a-..a ............. 1 au"'-~ 
~;.:.~;::~ 
) ___ ~_ .. ,... ... 2_ 
1 --. ,..... 47-4.)1', ,"I 
I......u.a- "'C~ . ~ .... 
,.,...,.. lr&1kr .. ton .... pta .u.. 
lOt . . ....... C .. U wt-klG. W)8 
......,.,.. • roo. ..... ...,. ~ c.rn. 
__ ..... ,......... ,.... CaJJ U94 
Sl .. ~. Ute 
J~ ~nc:u ...... .,-.C&1Iah • 




CotorT ....... . 
Ho--CO' ... _b 
AVAlLABl.E 
SPRJNG • SUMMER 
BENlNG 
R ... Ettm 
ZOSL_ 
,v • ~uc ...... u. ~ apt. 
s.n.,. w.cca A.pu.. CaU.-,.. ... . .... 
... 
.... • u J~.a.. C..,.....,.. 
Ap • . ...-u.. It,fI&. JO. J.tt.-JD." ,..,. 
s,.. .. . ~ .... "L ......... au.. 
=.~~.~I~:= 
U48 
I)u4 ...... ~ract. IlI I. CaIJ 
. C .. r'I.,....".... 8.arp •• rator.. ~ 
C~ .... "~He.u. MI. 'I. J ~. Of ..... a. ;.r..ue....&sS$to7B 
HELP WANTJD 
=t.~=-___ .= 
..... __ UI.:::.:-__. 
IHC 
--... ~ ........ . __ )r .... .. __ 
. -.---~L~ « 
lMfIM)Y. WANllD . 
....... = .... ..., .. 
~_ ..... :-=: 
alto 
saV.OfRUD(C ..... 
UJ1'B""PIEJICE MtISICSJUDJC. • 
.... KIiS .... 1C*IIS'f 
"'T""T.,.- s...-. .... 
,.,...._ .. 
................. ,._J • 
.................. 
-:=--. ~ STOP . 
CII ..... ,.. ......... 
......... QIII..,-. LoiIl ____ .... .. . 




Get • ..,... Eom 
Few Y .... c. 
UII .............. .......... 
.. ...... -_ ..... .. 
.... cw.. -o-.-..u ... 
.......... J .. ~_
.......................... 
dlM. ....... ~ ....... 
......................... 
.... -. A~c.­
- ~-., . ...,.~ .... 
~ c...t ....... 
--. MPHYSICARn 
......... I ..... ~ 
--OOMI't.ETE DIAG OSIS 
.".. 100 tt __ 
HOw OHLY '~H 
SAFETY CH£qC 
ALL THt: ~~f.TY IT£.U1o 
CHl<CXO> 
• __ .~ . btwo.ul 
........ _-
HOW ()NLY .... ~ 
Wallace Inc. 
J17L .......... CA..--u 
-v .... c....-. A.uU ....... 
c:... ..... .,.. ... 
. ~ ... UJI. 
.UI .....,.., MtO U.f>UOf . , 10. ,... 
~."'I •• O. U4I!. 
~,:..~~~ r:ril~ c~rl~ 
ROG ER W R GUY 
INCOM E TAX SEI<VICE 
1l1i ...... &. F .... RC'l"",, 
Min. 0." SIO.OO 
rll .. , , .. _.eo_ M 





...... COI'T ",,""us 1ft 
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.............. -, 
.... v ........ L.-'f' .... 
J .......... ~ . ..... 




~=--~-=-...:::..:.~ .. 't 
. ':" ...... ;.~ UlC. 
c.. .. n-.. .......... s. • • IiIII1nIl • 
C lf . ,..... .... ww ue.-1n1 • 
"'_~ ••• .aI"'t~l-,,'" 
Fn.. ................. c...J ~. 
........... CDl1&I • • .....,... . u.. 
~ !oI l{. 
a.... pUt ...... -.n .•• u...-. ... 
..". ..... GIl 1.alIr, 4U..a.)!l, UIG 
FOUND 
. ..... . ;::ra: -=:&J iU ......... at,. 
l.'. u . A_. l .... 1)1 St . • ". ~ .. u. l. ) . 
"'''' 
' n . au • ..c ~' ... 1. 00a' _ lit. 
11--. ... poc1n . f.U-)tIIill. ~ 
ENTEIT AINMENT 
1ry M .... 11'f 4I.n . ... ·. U(Cu • ...".. 
&ftUld ~k ~ C dW'f . AI-
•• ,.. ... ,. ........ " t. .a&I 
fl.ORIDA '70 
SPRING BREAK • 
~YTOlJrrt.A KACH.)"LOaIOA 
... ........ ' or,t., ~ ......... All 
" ....... ~.«~ 
CellI O"'tA ........ ~ .. . .. , .... , 
or D!lfI ......... 1' ........ 
.. !..w:.~':':.'!: 
,l l,,.,..I11&._ "ttv ..... 
" tl VIA ICT 
---. ..... '"l-PO'" 
• '-,.. &1 ...... '........,._ 
'-"''''''''"-n w,. .... wt 






....... .,.., ...... ......... 
.,.. ............ ., .JMe 
................. ., ..... 
.. .... ...-... ......... 
"--...... ,~--- .. ~1 ............ 
- .. -..... --- ............ CollI ., .. __ - - .,
............. ...... c-
.......,... ....... , J.. 
' ........... ·,' ... u 
rrs V Al.EH11NES DAY! 
IJ'II HONOR Of' 1lfE 
AIlEOSPACE lAU. 
AT. Fdt. 14 




TrtJCk~ to COllJP6 
To,,!" 10 beat 
1aIoIIll __ '-Y~IIoItI .... __ .., .... _1Aw 
....,... ..... ., ... __ --1otuodoJ ill ... 1_ In_ 
...... _T ......... flald-..... ....... iII~~ 
_ .. _ ................. anI _ . ... lOO-.,.-d .... - ... 
~anI ___ off SIlT. _ ~. 
Daily Egyptian 
Fr/MJy. F«NuMy 13, 1910 
Tune-up (or national8 
. .,-DIiIIO ~ s.-a _ 
A YIcuIry by doe SIll uacl _ 
~ cldlIaaI. Saa&rda -W pkue 
., _ IDIIft _ Sa1I*I _ Lew HanzIaI. 
'" ripae lro be rnJ ct-e;' AId Han-
.... .. IaI5 team triea 10 PIa ~ I!" 
I .. 164-160 ..... 10 tI>e lI1iaI Ie &be __ 
.... JUL, '" IhI& 1.-. piJII to ., ...... 
10 --. &be UU.". IUJII ........ IDQI"e 
dt.:.A w ... diem." 
TIle -. opes to all nlJ.Dola acbooIa. 
18 ClOM!_ II> be 0 IWO way ftCIt, '01' &be 
<.Ump ......... p be 0 SJU 'aDd &be .JIUAI. 
ac.cw-cII .. 10 Hanzoa. "As lar .. w"""", 
&be meet Is c:oacernecI," aaJd Hanz" .. ",ben 
1& "". any otbu ,~m In &be f"\IftIll.Q&." 
HarIZAJl ob\oloouly I. DOl .~ .he ,-, 
lIabtly .. he plana .0 ~n.er S&lut •• Alao 
Robln.on and lvory Crockett In throe- e e. .... 
eaco. 
"l-ro aa1n& almoat an imposatble ITlplf! 
.,... 0( aoO~n:· uid Ilartz",. RoOlnSOn 
.ill be compe.tl~ In the mIle . cwo-mile and 
1 .~Yl.rd ru.na. Hartzoa predIc ted I be 
.eruor from Australia to .. tn all three raC C5. 
C roc.\:et. Will en.er II>e oQ·rard dub, 300-
yard dub &lid &be open HO-)ard dub . To 
Win tbe bO_ be'U b,ave to r un thr« beals 
a"" to _ in the 300. he .. tIl have 10 run thot 
d uunc.e mce. POUJbl) the leadoff man on 
tbe sru mOe r.eLay . the apeedatl! r from Web-
ater Gr ove.. Mo. , could run seven races 
dur;,. .be day. 
1- •• tern UbnoLS and De Pau" .. ere t WO 
• c boo I. capable of glvtng the SaJuklS 
beadacflea In IndiVidual e¥e nu, accordu,. to 
Hart-zoa. Other scbool. ~ted 10 acor~ 
h.!ib .. tll b!' We.u: rn Il linota. IIUnoli SIII (" 
NO.lhern Uhnots, Northwelu."r n l\nd Loyola .. 
Th~ nUnl wtll be cxce-pllonall) louah in 
the mldd.l~ and 10,. dialanee rOl"eJi . Robln-
_'. CDI ..... dtiI • 
~ .-- ..... .... 
' .0. W ' ...... . .. OM 
l.UIda 11M ... . t:OI ...... ..- Lea 
C .......... 1. . 
Ia .. l.OOO-yanI .... ...... ... 
~, • frabmu d.e4 Ia ll10.1_ 
....... snra ~ U,'" WIll _ "'" 
.. 1,000. . ,.. 
uct G.-.. KeD _1IIIId Cret DJbtn 
wtU be key ru-. ra-. doe cwO ... IIe., 
AU baft nm WIIItt 9:10. llobl_raal:S9.l 
.'K ......... . 
Cndzu wtU llad HarTy. ~r of [IU.,1s 
to be IIdfI CO\IIIMOdll.... ~ Week ... u1-
aacul&r tDeC!l _ llluIola. JrI_ln.Dd 
low. , 800b.r ...... ,be 6O-yarcI <lui> Ie 6.1 
aDd Iuped 2.S I.,... 10 I Intbe., 'n \be 10 .. 
Jump. 
"Much ~Dd. on how .~U Bobby Morrow 
can do .n .he bOO ....s..... we II Carl 
Mc.Pher""" do,," In ,he 810," added Ilan-
Z.OC· Morrow Wttl ~ meed. Wart Koal r • 
Ko. te e. an Ult nJ ,...mor.WC'nll:ll"'1::a..a.wecl: 
.btl Morrow ran an improved I:1S.~. 
Long jumP<'r. Don Nilier ....s CljIi!d Gu· 
dtnrr a.bould Jump nt'lr 2. ,~ Oft (M ea:-
c.ellcnc run •• ) In lhe- tll lnoll Armof1: •• C~ 
cor"'", '0 tta"ZOi\. Tbe) .nould be pu_ 
b) Uhno1& SUle', Doug Malina),. Lbe meec 
favorite. 
Crod:eu. La.rq Moblc). Marvin Cooprr 
and cl1be'r DaVid R.) o r tlarf)' LciboWU1 
will be' tn • mll~ rd.) no« con.tdcrC'd 
capable- of he'1111lI It.· JU1n l. uTM)' lIbould 
be tIYOJ'"e-c1. but W'-' ahould It'k them I 
IUIiIiIc, " &Aid the- SIt..: coach • 
lhgb ).Imper MILe [krn.ard and hurdlc:-r 
Ron Frye could com~ up wnh hlah plaH ' • 
If t,hc.. ) are up 10 tbC'lr bea, dtona. Han 7C;~ 
..ald (krna. d 1 •• potenlla) o-lO biah Juml ... · r 
and Fr)"C ... 'OUld be ha rd to bc:'., If t\<: ran 
.a lk' dJd In dw.· Kan.a.aa me~. 
Salukis wrestle in 3 meet 
on West Coast over weekend 
When SIU'. Irapplu. "'t~ .he flU' .o~b' a. Cal 
Poly &bey will beeome a par. 01 one of .he ,...a, wre.ltna 
"adiliona on &be We-a, eo ... 
. SIll faces. top gymnastic foes 
Tbe M ........ 01 San Lu.IIOb&apo, c!'aUI •• are 1)-& 
rbu. year and ha"" won 83 &1 .. 111" &nee" lIatna. 
oppone:m. from C.Ulornta colqe-. and uruft'r.'Ue& • 
Cal Poly ha. won &be NC AA col1qe dlyllion 'OUT"-
~nI me lut cwo year . and three of lbe La .. fou:r. 
C .... umly ra'*H ... ",\)e.r one In .be collqe dIY"I"" 
poll , Cal Poly whipped ChJc.o ~~Colle'eo(Colllor .... , 
23.'1, Tuesday. haft 10 ,0 aaain. Indllna 
5 .. , .... n bee...... we _ 
(befit (n coaferrace compell -
t k)(f _10 year . 
. ' ( lblat ,be meeu thl. 
_eDd _Id be .be ,urnl .. 
point of the .0 -. We'll 
eee boW we're Set". e¥ff,),-
'hinI toce,bu aDd "" 0 pretty 
.- .1ad1cat1Oe 0( ..... well 
w're I'OilII 10 do In &be .... -
._ .. daI . " . 
" 
Othrr noca.b.~ .tciortt"' for the Mu-. ••• ~.Ye come 
o""r San Franclac.o St.'e 1'/·3 oDd .be UlIlftrally 01 
OkJaI>oma 21,11 . 
Tbe ...... ..,.. " OIH by Jay"alla. III, Tbe Ad.n,lI,. 
NCAA dlampon I. 19.1 -1 dill rear. LuI")' ...., ..... n. 
a JUIllor olympic champIOn, I. 19~ 0, I~ . John 1'Iftcb, 
a 1968 NCAA Cbamploe, I. 21·4 .bll year and wUI 
~ action o. ellber 15 o r 11>7. A. I n . Rid: AnIoId 
I •• aure .. arler, po.t,. a 21 .... r«'<lOl'd-lbu.atar • 
sru meet.I Fruno Stair oDd sUlaford IJI .-par ... 
dual_Salla." ' 
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